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Party's Over 
For the Hawks 
(See Page 4) 

ail owon The Weather 
Conslderab" cloudiness, with chane. of I .... 
Inow spreading over the sta .. hIIIa,. Hl,hs 
from Itro to 5 below in the northeast, IfICI up .. 
10 above in the southwest. Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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Ulbricht Talk Underlines Rift 
Between 'Russia, Red China Tshombe Surren.der·s 

BERLIN /uPll - East German i sJl('ech o[ the Ea t German Com· the Ea t German Reds as loyal 
Communist party boss Waller munist leader. allies against Peking, made clear 
Ulb~icht, long a tough .and. cyni~al Without actually calling China his (ull support for Ulbricht. 
Stalm~st, m~e~ly fell In hne with by name, Ulbricht said the quarrel Referring to Albania by name 
Premier . Nlkita . S. Khrushchev i~ not merely an internal one and to China by implication, UI· 
Tuesday In t~e nft between Mos· among communists but one that I bricht attacked "dogmatist.s" who 
cow and Pekmg. . .. affects world peace. want war. Then he lambastrd Com· 

The goat~ed Ulbn.ch~ lIldlrectly "The argllments between the So. muni~t China directly for violating 

, 

Last Stronghold t.O U~'N~ 
accused Chma of aUning at war . t U . d tl d' 'd Ith~ doctrine of peaceful co exist 
lind dropped a hint that the Soviet vb Ie t mon t .an (Ie ISSI cnts ar~ ence by its border :var wl·th 'India' 
U ' d it C . t bl a ou ques IOns 0 peace or Wllr, ' ----------------~-----------

Rlon an . s Ilmml~ms , oc sup· he said to the 0 nin session of He said the Chine~e launched the ' 
in;~~ ~~f:t\ob;s c~~~;~c~~~~ ~~~nk; the sixth party ~ong~~ss of the ~~~~rm~~t;out co~s~tingll or ~en ' Transit Strike ~~lllmlllffilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllmlllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 UN Troops Awa-If 
and Albania. East ~erman C~mmumst party. ~lInistl bIO:~t~ons . cOler m· F · ·d C Id B · N W 

Khrushchev beamed broadly and U1brlc~t wa~ mterru~ted ~y aP' The biggest ovation came when rlgl 0 rings ew oe 
the delegate~ from the East Euro· plause elgh~ IIme~ during Ius ~n· Ulbricht said the Communi t move· I Ph·1 d I he . A - - P I' pea~ countnes applauded wildly ~laught.agalRst.ChmaandAlbaRla. ment emphatically rejects "dog· n I a e p la ctlon In ar ey 
durmg the speech. The Chinese Ea.ch time ChlOe ~ delegate Wu I matist" attacks on Khrushchev T S W I C· · 
Communist delegate (raze into si· ](s1U.~huan .was a sll~~t monument I The delegates leaped to their feet I f 0 now eary owa Itlans 

L 

lence.. of Oriental Inscrutablbty. to applaud, but Wu remained H t T fa 
Neither said a word at the open· There had been rumors in the seated stony faced it S ra IC 

ing session o[ the six·day Congress p~st that ~Ibricht might fall into Whe~ the deleg~tes jumped to I By JEFF FRI EDMAN 
but every person of the 5,000 pres· dIsfavor With Khrushchev because their feet at the beginning of the 0 M'II' R'd St.H Writer 
ent in East Berlin's Werner See.len. h? clung too long to the Stalinist session to give Khrushchev a stand. ne I Ion I ers The worst cold wave in years clamped a polar type deep freeze 
~Inder Hall kne~ all was not right VIews denounced by Khrushchev, ing ovation Wu at first remained Forced to Look for on much of the Midwest Tuesday. The local weatherman added 
In the CommunIst world. but today he was pro·Khrushchev ' in his seal. It looked as i[ he would I misery to misery by sending sub·zero temJl('ratures with slippery 

They showed their hostility to all the way. I no! stand. Finally. he got up slow· A ternate Transport snow and high winds to Iowa City. 
each .other by their reactions to Khrushchev in a speech yester· Iy and apparently reluctantly, but PHILADELPHIA (uP!) _ About Evidence of Iowa City's plight were stalled cars, (oot·high 
the [Ive and three..quarter hour day designed apparently to IiDe up I d.id not join in lhe handclapping. 5,600 lransit workers went on strike drifts, and rigid icicles hanging precariously from snow·laden root 

Tuesday. forcing a million riders tops. 
to find alternate means of trans· Temperatures dipped to a January low of minus 14 degrces 
portation. Monday night erasing the year's previous low of minus cleven set 

The strikers operate and main· Saturday. 
lain the PTC's cily·wide network Because of the sharp temperature decline lhe Motor Club of 

Mr. K Gi~en Nagle Says Legislators 
Extra Guards Me ht P Le ' r~~~s, trolley and subway.elevated Iowa reported a notlcable increase in applications and InqUiries 

Officials of the Philadelphia for AAA membership. 
Transportation Co., and Transport An Iowa Clly merchant reported a 25 per cent increase in auto· 

BERLIN (UPI) _ The Com. 19 ass Iquor Bill 
munl,1s stripped some Western· 
.rs to their underwtar and took 
ather t"traordlnuy precautions 
to protect Soviet Premier Nikltll 
Khrvshchev from possible attllck. 

Security .g.nt, scrutlnlled wo
men', lipsticks, removed lIuto 
hubcllPS lind took other me. lure, 
In their aHort to provide atrtlght 
JIf'OfedIon for the man from Mos· 
cow. Observer, said the security 
rlnll .round e.st Serlin was at 
I.ut twic. as tight .1 durlnll 
any of Khru5hchev'l fin pre· 
ylous visits here. 

Controls lit the thrft check· 
points on the Ellt·West Berlin 
border were redoubted. 

Khrvlhchev h.s be,n surround· 
.d by Soviet .nd E.lt Germ.n 
plainclothes lind state security 
a,ents since his arrlv.l Mond.y 
nlatlt, 

State GOP Chairman George 
Nagle, said Tuesday night he ex· 
peets the 1963 legislature to legal· 
ize liquor by the drink. 

The present system of liquor dis· 
tribution is unpopular and unen· 
forceable, said Nagle. He empha· 
sized that while he favored lega l· 
ized liquor by the drink, it would 
require strict law enforcement. 

He suggested that j[ liquor by 
the drink is legalized, the state 
should make all o[ the liquor pur· 
chases for state liquor retailers. 
They would then purchase their Ii · 
quor supplJes from the Iowa State 
Liquor Commission. 

This system would enable lhe 
state to control the amount o[ II· 
quor sold and also en ure the state 
of an income on each bollle sold, 
he ~xplained. 

Nagle favored Ilmiting the num· 
ber of licensed liquor retailers by 
making license fees very high, but 
he added that he did not favor 10· 
cal option at this time. 

thing we can do is to encourage obll btl d Workers Union, AFL. CIO, met mea tery sa es an a 40 per cent increase In snow Ure sales, 
industrializalion. " He also suggested the state fin. again late Tuesday with federal, though no tire chains have been sold to date. 
ish lhe interstate highways in Iowa. state and local mediators in hopes Though falling to a minus 14 degrees in Iowa City, this is far 
The state could i ue bonds to n. of reaching a settlement. from the all·time Iowa ' City low reading. On January 13 and 14, 
nanee the letling of contracts and ~he mee~ing recessed after 40 1957 the temperature dropped to a record minus 24. 
the purchase o[ land, he said. mm~tes, With S, ~arry Gelland. This month Iowa City has received 3.8 inches o( snow. com· 

The completion of the highway speCial labor adViser to . May,or pared with 4 inches In the same period last year. So far this winter 
system would encourage industrial. James H:, J . Tatc, reportmg no Iowa City has had only 4.1 inches of snow compared with 31.2 
iwtion and aid our push (or tour· \ progress. inches last year at this time. The total accumulation oC snow last 
ists, explained Nagle. We would . Railro~ds and su~urban bus 
still receive the interstate funds hrms did a landofflce business. year exceeded 58 inches. 
earmarked Cor Iowa but which will Traffic .was heavy, but therc were A Luther College stUdent, Tom Artcs won a ten dollar bet with 
not be distributed [or some time. no majOr lIeups although many his roommates by spending the night outdoors in a slcoping bag as 

Nagle said he has been urging people wc;c late getting to work. temperatures in Decorah dropped to 38 bclow. 
the legislators to act quickly on the The strIke called by Local .234 From a high of 29 above last Wednesday, temperaturcs dropped 
big problems con[rontlng this leg. was ~he l~th. major walk~ut agamst steadily to Monday night's low of minus 14. Last year in a com· 
islature. He said they should capi· Lhe firm. In ~ts 67.~ear history , parable period. lows ranged from a minus 4 on January 14 to a 
talize on the interest which is pres- . ~ majOr Issue . IS. m~nagemt;?t s minus 19 on January 12. 
ent now and not talk the issues to IIIslsl~?ce on ehn:unatmg ~ ~o· Cresco, Iowa registered a reading of 40 below Monday night 
death as in past years. laroH clause ~hlch permits diS· missal only for mcompetence. The and temperatures in Elkader dipped below the minus 34 mark. 

old contract expired last midoigbt. The mercury plunged 10 near 50 below in Black River Falls, 
A fact·flnding committee, com· Wisconsin Bnllt (6 below at Lone Rock, Wisconsin, "Sun drenched" 

posed oC three judges oC the U.S. Juneau, Alaska recorded a high of 33 above ,zero. 
Circuit Court of Appeals here. 

~%~ ~~t J o~ T~~: :~ffe~te~:na~~~ ~mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~llIlIlI~mIllIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIlWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1Il1l11l1l1l11mlllllllllllllllllllll~lIl11l11l11l1mllllllllllll 

Combined from Leased Wire, 
ELrSABETHVJLLE - President 

Moise Tshombe announced the cad 
of Katanga's secession Crom the 
Congo Tuesday. He said he was 
surrendering his last stronghold of 
Kolwezi to United Nations forces . 

He quickly won assurance o[ a 
general amnesty that he had 
asked as his only condition Cor 
Congo unity under UN Secretary· 
General U Thant's reconciliation 
plan. 

ville said they were treatiAg 
Tshombe's declarations with ex· 
treme caution and said the Indian 
buildup {or an attack on Kolweli 
would continue until the poljtical 
situation had been clarified. 

An official Indinn communique 
reported that Katangese troops 
and their mercenary soldiers 
clashed with Indian troops last 
night and early this morning on the 
Kolwezi road some '0 miles from 
Jadotville. 

"We are ready to proclaim im· A personal request from Pres!· 
mediately before the world that I dent Kennedy was reported to 
Katanga's secession is ended, to have prompted the Central Congo 
allow United Nations troops free· Government to agree to grant am· 
dam of movement and to return nesty to Katanga President Moise 
to Elisabethville to supervise the Tshombe In return Cor endlng his 
methods oC applying U Thant's secession. 
pla~," ~shombe announce~ at Kol· United Nations troop pro~ing to-
wezl, hIS emergency capItal. ward Kolwezi, the mining ~ter 

He pledged loyal cooperation wilh which is Katanga's last bastion, 
the United Nations. were reported at a stand·still 

Central Congolese Premier Cyr. awaiting a parley to dccide ' on 
ilIe Adoula and President Joseph the peace[ul takeover of the city. 
I<.asavubu promptly sent messages Tshombe, in a message sent 
to UN Secretary General Thant Cram Kolwezi late Tuesday to UN 
from LeopoldvilJe pledging they Secretary Gencl'al Thant, Conllo, 
would respect the amnesty given lese Premier Cyrille AdouJa and 
Tshombe. lhe British. French. Belgian and 

Barring a sudden new change of I U.S. Governments, said: 
mind by Tshombe, the swift series "We are ready to proclaim be
o[ developments would mean an Core the world that the Katangeso 
end to the war that UN troops secession has ended." 
have ~en waging with Tshombe's lie pledged freedom of mave. 
[orces ID an eCf?rt to bring the ment lor the UN force througbout 
~reak·away pr~vmce of Katanga I Katanga and, in addition to de· 
mto the Congo s Central Govern· manding the freedom from prose. 
ment. cution, promised in Thant's plan 

But obscrvers here noted that I tor Congo reuniflcatlon, asked a 
Tshombe had made promises in the meeting to work out details of tbe 
past and broken them. final capitulation. 

UN militBl'Y sources in Elisabeth· YeL a mob oC more than 800 Will Testify 

He Sold Pistol 

To Schneider 

Switching to other legislative 
problems, Nagle suggested that 
"the new legi latllre will have to 
find new revenue sOllrces if it 
wishes to supply Iowans with what 
they want." The present askings 
are about one-third higher this 

A Plymouth man, Glen Evans, biennium than last. 

judges to look into the problem 
late Monday but TWU Interna· 
tional President Michael J . Quill 
described the effort a "too li/.tle 
and too late." 

4 Ole Miss 
has said that he will testify that He said the leading tax proposal 
he sold a .45 caliber pistol in late would increase the sales tax from Race RI"oters 

Alberhasky Trailer Court 
Petition Rejected by Council 

- Congolese stormed the British Em· 
bassy in LeopoldvJlle on a ram· 
page oC destruction. 

The rioters tore up a picture 
of Queen Elizabeth lind ground it 
into the dirt. 

They smasbed windows and 
dumped files, newspapers, films 
and other articles into the streets 
below while Congolese police stood 
by. Most of the demonstrators 
were students from Leopoldville's 
Louvanium Univel'sity who felt 
Britain had opposed United Na· 
tions military moves in Katanga. 

September to Robert J. Schneider, 2 per cent to 3 per cent. A second By CEL.E FERNER 
wIIose trial on the Oct. 6 robbery proposal would extend the sales tax 5t.H Writer 
of Shannon's supper club opens to include many serviccs, he added. Are I ndl"cted The Alberhasky Trailer Court 
Monday. Nagle said the state needs to petition, hanging in mid·air since 

The Evans testimony was med strengthen its industrial position i[ Dec. 16, was rejected by the Iowa 
as new evidence in the Johnson it is to maintain its progress in rOo OXFORD, Miss. (UPIl - A Fed· City Council Tue day. By a vote o[ 

lation to other states I eral Grand Jury Tuesday night in· three to one, the council denied 
County District Court by County "0 I' (1'1' h t C GE dicted [our persons arrested durm' g Tom Alberhasky the right to con· 
Attorney Ralph Neuzil. Neuzil said ur appea IS a mg s or 0 ORGE NAGLE 
the evidence was the best the "tate the working man, and the biggest Stat. GOP Ch.irm.n bloody race rioting at Mississippi struct a mobile home unit at First , ======-=========._=-=-=-=-=-::-::-::======, Sept. 30. Avenue and Muscatine Road. 
had obtained iu the robbery case. I The four were Phillip Lloyd Councilman William Maas de· 
This is the [irst time ,that the slate N I f Myles, Richard H. Hinton and clined to vote due to business rea· 
has obtained evidence that Schnei- • B· Kline Lamar May, all o[ the Mo· sons. 
dcl' owned a .45 caliber pistol Neu· e W sin r I e bile, Ala., area, and Melvin Bruce Councilman William Hubbard 
zll sllid. of Decatur, Ga. liRted the three major objections to 

Sehneider, 18, of Oxford, has HAVANA (UP)) _ Carlos Rafael ' stanlial progress" in negotiations They were indicted under a fel· approval of the traHer court: The 
pleaded innocent to the robbery Rodriguez, the Cnmmunist leader I today. ony statute for lorcibly resisting area is developing basically as an 
charge. reported shot in an assassinatioD •• * Federal marshals in the perform· industrial rather tban a residential 

Bullets takeJl from the ceiling of attempt last week. attended a BRUSSEL.S (UPI) _ Undawlted i ance of their official duties, They area alld the trailer court would Ix> 

zones oC mixed use and referred to A£ler discussion on a possible 
Southeast Junior High. I city-coullty ambulance cooperative, 

Allhough the trailer court would the matter we referred to city 
be modern and e, thetic, Mayor manager Carstcn Leikvold for 
Fred Doderer said, he felt the coun. study. He wUJ r('porl on it at the 
cil should Callow the zoning ordi· next council meeting. 
Dances to lhe benefit of Ule city. In olher actinn, Fred Doderer 
~e said thai since the proposed was re·elected mayor for the 1963 

trailer court was repugnant to the term. IJe was previously elected 
Planning and Zoning Commission, mayor of Iowa City early in De· 
it would also be repugnant to bllSi' l cember to complete 11)62 after servo 
nesses thinking of entering the area ing the unexpired term or Dorr 
for industrial purposes. I Hudson. 

George M. Hall presented a pro· WUJiam Sueppel was reappointed 
posed ambulance ser'vice [or Iowa city solici tor for 1963. Jay Honohan 
City. lie said that he would provide was appointed police judge Cor an· 
24·lIour service, with driver and other one·yeal' term and Dr. E. W. 
equipment included, for a stand·by Paulus was appointed city health 
payment of $600 per month. physician. 

Togo Troops 

Hold Nation' 

In 'Steel Grip' 
Shannon's revealed that the masked ~'oreign Relations Ministry pDrty I by French P~esident Charles de I were also indicted under a rnisde· a sharp contrast from the overall 
gunman who robbed the club used in honor of a VIsiting Soviel dignl· Gaulle's opposition, Great Britain meaDor statute Cor obstructing character of the area. 
D .45 caliber pistol. Witnesses to tary Tuesday night. pushed ahead for admission to the : marshals. The area has been regarded as Sf C A IRe d 
thc $700 robbery testified before He showed no signs o[ having 'I European Common Market. Quali. , The felony carries a maximum the best in the city for industry. ump ase ppea elect'e 
the Grand Jury that the bandit been wounded, as reported. Cied support [or Britain's prOjected penally oC a $5,000 fine and a three· A trailer court would hamper the 

LOME, Togo Republic mPH -
Troops loyal to the l'uling~ ight· 
man "Insurrectional ,Conuiiittee" 
which overthrew the Government 
Sunday held Ihis capital clty in a 
grip of steel Tuesday. 

fired shots into the ceiling. ••• I entry came from each of the other ' year prison sentence and the mis· location of additional industries. 
A .45 caliber pistol was also SAO PAULO, Brazil (UP!) -I· five market members . ~rd P~i.vy I ~emeanor carries a maximum pun. The trailer court would lower the B I S C rt 

used in the murder of Edward A Ilrazilian airliner overshot its Seal ,Edward Heath, chIef Brlllsh Ishme.nt o~ a $1.000 fine and one values o[ surrounding properties. y owa upreme ou 
Kriz, an Iowa City tavern owner, landing approach in a rainstorm I negollator at the Market talks, oC· year m prison. Arguments advanced for the 
who was shot Nov. 10. here today, smashed through two [er~d to reduce the. tranS!ti~n~1 All remain free under $5,~ trailer court approval previously DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Ronald M. 

The Grand Jury returned an in. frame buildings and exploded in perl~. needed. to brmg B,,'llam s bon~. They are likely to be tried included that it would not be a Stump's appeal to the Iowa Suo 
dictment against Schneider (or the flames in a third. At least to I s.ubsldlzed agricultural prIces In d~rm~ the May term of Federal customary trailer park, but ralher preme Court from his second de· 

Jl('1'sons were killed. hne witb those of the Common District Court here. a modern area of mobile homes. 
murder. He pleaded innocent to the ••• Market members, The four were among nine per. All requirements of trailer courts I(ree murder conviction and 75· 
charge and is awaiting trial. No sons arrested during the riotin~ would be met, except the location year prison sentence was rejected 
date has been set Cor the murder NEW YORK (UPl) - Assistant ., f . d ' h by the hl'gh court Tuesday I'n a 

L Will Att d which erupted on lhe campus and 0 an 10 ustrlal zone w ich was up trial. SecreUlry of Labor James Reynolds I en 53 decision '1 d in Oxford when Negro James H. tn the council to approve. Refusal . . 
Grand Jury testimony revealed angrl y warne both sides in Ihe w Id b' t th {tb Slump~' ' t d' th 

d id k k • I Meredith was taken on the campus ou SU,ICC e owner 0 e , IN, was convlc cine 
that a mask had been round at 24· ay-o doc stri e Tuesday he I I B II Sept 30 property to economic loss, June 9, 1961, fatal shooting of Mich· 
Schneider'S home. Several witness. will ask that President Kennedy na u 9 u ra a Br~ce 'has since delivered speech. Council members generally Celt ael Daly, 22, of Des Moines. the 
es said It was similar to the one ~ake action unless there is "sub· es at several Citizens Cciuncil meet. the zoning laws should be enforced liiance of Stump's former girl· 
Worn by the Shannon's bandit and Four members of lhe SUI Stu- iogs. for the best benem of the citizens friend. 
by the man who shot Kriz. Winter Concert dent Senate and tlleir dates will The Grand Jury, whicb has not Councilwoman Thelma Lewis The appeal by Slump's attorney, 

TesiilJlony indicated that sam. attend the Inaugural Ball of Iowa ended its session, reported it has said she lelt tho city needed such J. Riley McManus, had asked the 
pies o[ handwriting taken from To Be Thursday Gov,.elect H.arold Hugbes Thu[l;, decided against indicting two other a d~velopment but not, howev.er, high court to declare invalid an 
Schneider by statc investigators day in Des Moines. persons charged in the case. in a predominantly indu~trial zone. iowa rule which requires a defend· 
Was similar to the handwriting on The University Symphony The four are Al Frenkel, A3, However, their names were not M3f Yocum, who voted in favor ant to prove an alibi by prepondcr· 
a nllte left at Shannon's by the Band will give its annual win. Clarinda; Larry Seuferer, A4, Elk. made public! of the trailer court, said "If this ance of evidence. He had taken 
bandit. ler concert in conjunction with h t M land was so valuable (or industry, issue with an instruction given the 

Th 
the opening of the Iowa Band ar ; ark Sehan~z, A4, Wells· J K k then our forefathers should have jury in Stump's trial by then Dis· 

e new evidence lIled by Neuzit b~rg; and Roger Wiley, A3, Sioux F To As Record I gone out and bought the ground trict Judge C. Edwin Moore. 
indicated that two olher witnesses Clinic Thursday at 8 p.m. in City 
would testiCy for the state. Mrs. the Main Lounge oC the Union. . U S Defense Budget and planned an industrial area in· Justice Moore, now a member of 
Sa I Numbers on the program are: Frenkel, ~hai~man o~ the Student ,. stead of waiting Cor the owner to the Supreme Court, took no part 

ra Hoogenakker, 304 N. Linn, a 0 t h M W· Senate .Leglslatlve ActIOn Commit· W"SHINGTON (UPI) _ Presi. do something with it." I'n Tuesday's decI·slon. 
school teacher at Cosgrove High ver ure to t e erry Ives of tee said that lhe Stud I Se t .. h h I 
School, will Jdentify Schneider as Windsor; Concertet Cor Viola ' . . ~n ~,a e ,' dent Kennedy will ask Congress "We ave t e on y junior high The majority opinion written hy 
a member of the 1962 graduating and Band, with William Preu· d~leg~tlOn coul~, be conSIdered so· this week for a record defense bud· ~.ch,ool in the state," he ~nlinued, Justice Bruce Snell. called the 
class and identify his class pic. c1I, soloist; Night Fantasy; clal dlpl?macy. , get featuring greater emphasis on WIth r.ailroa~ frontage. He was case "a tragic love triangle" but 
ture, La Proccssion du Rocio; Festi. He said that a lobby lsi group conventional weaponry, a slight comparing thiS proposal to other held the instruction had been pro· 

val; Concerto for Clarinet and , Crom the Sen~te would probably reducllon in manpower and pros· • per and in accord with Iowa law. 
A:e~,tri!~IlL~~st~yoort~at~e ~~~np: Band, with William Gower Jr., ~ttend a meel1~g of the Iowa Leg· peets Cor more military spending Heart Association ' The three dissenting justices ob· 

soloist; Dionysiaques, Opus 62; lslature laler lhls year. in the future jected only to the alibi ruling. 
~~m:~~~d ~rld~de~~ffY ~:!~~~~! March Stand the Storm and Representative Scot Swisher !D. The new budget calls for ap· Meets Thursday Justice Eugene Thornton. writing 

Fairest of the Fair. Johnson County) Sugg~sted that the propriations of $52,181,000,000, an the dissenting opinion. said·. "It 
rllled out by Schneider while he group attend the pubhc ball f Tickets are available at the .. . increase 0 $2,328,000,000 over the The Johnson County Heart As· seems clear that the only duty of 
was an employee o[ the firm. ' Th d I t' , d te J I h ' 

E i 
UOIon Desk, West Musil' Com· e e ega Ion s a s arc ean tota aut orlzed Cor the current sociation wlll meet In the Veterans' a defendant claIming an alibi j" 

vans s a former employee oC Eb C., _I Pask r A3 M II II KEd MI ' • Component Homes and was work. pany, Ie Music ompanyana e" on ee a; ay n· year. nuteman and Polaris mis' l Hospital. Iowa Oity, at 7:30 p.m., to go [or ward with evidence to 
the band pffice II/. the Music ers, A2, Cedar Rapids; Judy Ha· sile forces will be ex pandlld , and' ThUrsday. The meeting is being raise the issue. He has no burden 

~t!~~. at . tI1e same lime as Building. ' worth, A2, Cedar Rapids: and the Navy will uk _ million less l called in connection with the up· I of prooC, that Is on the state." 
."" Sandy Watson, A4, Des rofomes, for shipbuilding, . _ _ coming February campaip, Justices Norlnan Hays and Rob· 

I 

crt L. Larson concurred in the dis· 
sent. 

MacManus said he will ask tbe 
high court to rehear the case. He 
has 30 days to do so. In the mean· 
time, Stump remained free on $50,. 
000 bond. 

The majority opinion also ruied 
against McManus' conlcntion that 
the trial cOllrt erred in submitting 
a second degree murder verdict 
for iury consideration when Stump 
was indicted for nrst degree mur· 
der. 

RONALD STUMP 

A curfew between 8 p.m. lind II 
a.m. remained in force . 

No ea~y settlement o[ the /lOUtj· 
cal crisis appeared In sight al· 
lhough talks were believed under· 
way bctween Carmer Premier Nlco. 
las Grunitsky and the junta. 

The chieC problem was findinS 
a replacement for President Syl· 
vanus Olympio who was slain SUn· 
day in front oC lhe U.S. Embassy 
by some of the 600 soldiers who 
had been disgruntled over his fail· 
ure to reincorporate them after 
they were released from the 
French army. 

(Reports reaching Paris said 
Grunitsky. 48·year-old former pre· 
mier and brother.ln·law of Olym· 
pic, had aflreed to form a provl· 
sional Government.) . , ' 

Olympio was buried Tuesday in 
the small village of Agoue in neish· 
boring Dahomey. A crowd of about 
2,000 persons altendinll the rites 
sang funeral SOOg8 and danced. · 

The o[ficers and non·eommisslon. 
ed officers of the elght-man insur
rectional committee /ldmltted in a 
communique Mondar tbe revolt 
was a spur·of.the·momen~ aUlllr 
with ('stablished Togo ;pOtltlelans 

, involved. . 
(There was no won:! oC the ac· 

tIvities of Antoine Meatch/, also 
mentioned prominently as a sue, 
cessor of Olympio, Accra reports 
said he crossed into Toao MonCIliy 

I 
from Ghana.) 

rDiploml,ltic sources In Pa~is said 
the insurrectionists had released 

I Olympio's son, Bonito, from ~il to 
attend the funeral In Dabomey,) 

? 
• 



Editorial Page -

A Home-Front·' 
Peace Corps? 

Will young American' b as enthusill3tic about help· 
ing ~nderprivileged people of their own country as thl')' 
are in aiding those in for ign land ? 

n other word. would a "dome tic peace corps" gen· 
erate as much inter t nnd support as that which has made 
the oversell Peace Corps such a tr m ndou sllcce. s? 

A presidential nominee i now tudying the propo~al 
for a national service corps and is due to mak(' his report 
to President Kennedy ometime thi month. 

In a preliminary report , ttorney C neral Robert Kl'n· 
ncdy. who heads the high. level hldy committe , propost'd 
something in the nature of 1\ small, low·eo~t program to 
begin with. 

. o.Action will be taken, however. \Intil the President 
ha -th full report on the basis of which h will d ride 
whether to ask Congres to approve ~lIch a corps. 

So far, there has been no . pontanl'Olis response to the 
idea among young peapl ' stich a ther Wits to the prrst'nl 
Peace Corps when proposrcl by President Kennedy during 
the campaign. 

Nor does it, at this point, huv the backing of a for c· 
£ul and well·known personality who would I('nd prestige 
to the praje t and promote it. 

There is some doubt that it would appral til Congress 
this year sin it would involve appropriation of moncy to 
set up and operate tIle corps. 

Since thi is a tax·cutting y ar Congre. s may not he 
inclined to tap th Tr a~ury for funds for a new proj('ct 
when it i being a~ked to cut hack thr taxes which go into 
the Treasury. 

However, it will depend on how the President reacts 
to the committee's report; how s rious be feels the need is 
for a home·front p ace corps; and how mUc.'h pressure lhe 

, Administration put behind it. 

" Sen. Harrison A. Williams Jr. (D.N. J.) r ccntlyaddc.'d 
his voice to that of Peace Corp~ Dirc>c\or n. Sargent Shrivrr 
in calling for the formation of such a s rvice hrigade. 

Sen. Williams pOinted out that New Jersey had done 
some useful pioneering in tllis field when volunteers rrom 
Douglass College helped the childr n of migratory workl'rs 
last summer by day care programs. They also taught swim· 
ming and crafts. 

The senator said it "worked out very well" and he 
thinks it is the kind of thing the President has in mind. 

Peace Corps Director Shriver feels "It is high time that 
everybody in our country felt that doing for the country, 
either within the country or overseas, is an appropriate, 
proper and ordinary thing to do." 

One possible bonus of such a program in thc view of 
, those who are giving it thought, \\-ould be Ul the build.up 
of a larger corps of trained social workers, much needrd 
today. 

For they beli VI.' that many young volunteers wOl'king 
with juvenil delinqu nts or the uod rprivileged might well 
choose to make a career of service in this field. 

The Pellce Corps is growing at a rapid rate. TheTl' ar 
now 4,500 people serving in the corps. Shriver anticipates 
twice that number will be in the field a year from now. 

Not only has the demand for the Peace Corps been 
increasing, but also the number of Peace Corps applicants 
as he had last year. 

In the meantime, a "domcstic peace corps" pilot 
project is lmderway in Harlem, where volunteer wor~ers 
from 21 states and the District of Columbia arc going into 
training, The project is financed by a $250,000 grant from 
the President's Commitlee on Juvenile Delinquency and 
Youth Crime. 

This .should provide valuable information as to train· 
ing prtJl'ledures and service SllOlIld the President recom
mend and Congress approve a national corps of this kind, 

- The Christian Science Mmli/or 

Feathers and Social Fetters 
The cruelty to South Dakota Indians reported in last 

summeu newspapers turned out to be a bit rxaggerutrd. 
After all, th first Americans in that state nrc eligible to 
attend the same public schools, eat in th same restaurants 
and enjoy the same privileges as other citizens. But al
though mpst South Dakotans are very op n·minded toward 
the Indian population, they still have some reservations. 

- JerrI) E/,~r{/ 
~ 
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'How's it goin' Virg, baby?!' 

;:n::~-Crosby Tells 
What William 

Wouldn/t 
By JOHN CROSBY 

GENEVA, Switzerland - "Yes, 
it's beautiful here," sighed the 
American, looking out on the 
shimmering beauty of Lake Ge· 
neva . "but so dulL" It's a cliche. 
Blondes are beautiful but dumb. 
Switzerland is beautiful but dull. 
Everyone says it, especially the 
ones who JIve here. "But then 
WhY," J asked. "does everyone 
live here?" 

Around the bottom half or Lake 
Geneva there is one long stretch 
of real estate inhabited by 39 
persons, each of whom is sup· 
posed to possess upwards of $100 
million. To say that everyone 
comes here to dodge taxes is in· 
sufficient. People with $100 mil· 
lion don't have to dodge taxes 
badly enough to bore themselves 
to death doing it. 

AROUND THIS TINY curve of 
lovely lake (or nol far from it> 
live the Agha Khan, Charles 
Chaplin, Prince 
Sadruddin Khan, 
N 0 e I Coward, 
Elizabeth Tay· 
lor, C h a r Ie s 
Lindbergh. Issac 
Stern, Que e n 
Victoria· Eugen· 
ia of Spa i n, 
Princess Ferial 
Fawzia, and 
dia of E gyp t, 
Q u ee 0 Marie 

The Chronic, Continuous 
Unemployment Disgrace 

Jose of Italy, Prince Victor 
Emmanuel of Jtaly, King Michael 
of Roumania, the painter Koko· 
schka, Yul Brynner. the French 
industrinlist Jean Pierre Peugeol. 
the German moneybags Gunther 
Sachs Von Opel and Heinrich 
Thyssen, David Nivcn, James 
Mason. Deborah Kerr. Irwin 
Shaw, Audl'CY Hcpburn, Alfred 
Hitchcock. Gene Kelly, Yehudi 
lI1enuhin, Harry Winston, Sophia 
Loren, Erich Maria Remarque, 
Paulette Goddard - and thous· 
ands of other rich or famous 
people, most of whom will ad· 
mit privately but not publicly that 
Switzerland is pretty dull. Then 
why do all these rich and famous 
and footloose people Jive here? By ROWLAND EVANS JR. fields. [or example, eM'l make 

Herald Tribune News Service the lransition Cram production lo 
WASHINGTON - We've bccn service. 

living with 4 million unemployed One theory of automation - o[ 
for several years !·unning. Dc· thinking machines and statistical 
spite aU the talk, the Kennedy computers and labor·saving tech· 
Administration is appal'ently go. nology - hilS always claimed 
ing to have to go right on living that the men thrown out of work 
with this awful waste oC man. by the new machines would find 
power through the 1964 election, it again by building the machines 
and therein lies tile sced of can. that threw them out of work. But 
cerous political discontent. unbridled technology. it is now 

The tragedy of the unemployed clem', apparently is not going to 
today is that out of 70 million.odd produce as many new jobs as it 
in the labol' "Corce." as the staUs. displaces. And there is obvious· 
ticians call it. 4 million permo. Iy no possibility, and no sense, to 
nenlly unemployed don't seem to ratio technology and impede au· 
molter much. While lhe rest of tomation. 
us consume at a higher rate, va· W HAT IS DESPERATELY 
cation longer, lravel farther. build needed today is a jarring shake· 
more swimming pools, buy more up in the distribution of unem· 
gadgets, the one-()ut-()f twenty ployed manpower. One of tbe 
who can't get work are gradually phenomena of the last 30 years, 
washed out of the mainstream of for example. has been the rapid 
the affluent life and left to shift migration o[ Negroes oul of the 
for lhemselves on the squalid segregationist South. But where 
hanks of poverty and isolation, att is this migl'alion going? With the 
but ostracized. exception of California, it is mov· 

Tbis is the first startling para· ' jog into precisely those areas that 
dOl( of our society, this failure to show the smallest gains in indus· 
adjust the mechanics of the trial employment. The unskilled, 
economy 50 that unemployment often illiterate Southern Negro is 
can be brought down from near crowding into Chicago and Phila· 
6 per cent to that mythical four delphia and New York, the in· 
per cent level that the Kennedy dustrial Northeast and North Cen· 
Administration used to talk about. tral regions. Ohio, Indian~, Michi· 

BUT THE PARADOX or un. gan and Illinois between them 
employment in an economy of account for one·seventh of the 
fantastic plenty only begins depressed areas in the country. 
there, There al e 4 million looking These same states are a most· 
COl' work. but you can't find favored target for Southern Ne· 
people to do odd jobs around the groes. In fact. in only four other 
house. The gas station man can't industrial states in the whole 
find people to pump gas. Restau. country have Southern Negroes 
rants are constantly looking for poUL'ed North at the rate they 
waiters and cooks, We're import. have come to these fOUl' indus· 
ing thousands of domestics. which trial states. 
secms to be an honorable way of But beyond that. many of the 
making a living everywhere hut Negroes who come North have 
in "classless" America. never gone beyond the sixth 

We're gradually turning inlo a grade, if they went that far. Even 
service economy, with a cOlTes· if industrial jobs were waiting for 
pondingly decreasing emphasis on them in Detroit and Pittsburgh, 
production workers. but lhe they wouldn't qualify. They are 
chronic unemployed in the Ken· "unskilled" labor, too uneducat· 
tucky and Pennsylvania coal· ed evea for vocational training. 

..... ~--------~-----------

r=t 
I 
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'I know what I don't like' 
, 

In lhis country there isn't a place 
any more for "unskilled" labor. 
We dig ditches with bulldozers, 
sweep our lawns with machines, 
run our elevators with buttons 
and wash our cars and clothes 
with automatic washers. 

NEVERTHELESS, year after 
year Congress refuses to make 
the investment in primary edu· 
cation that every President cries 
out for. 'rhe results of this dan· 
gerous gamble are now being felt 
in the North. The impoverished 
back-country of the South is 
where primary education is most 
nceded and the Negroes are flee· 
ing from there up North, to be· 
come an unemployment com· 
pensation statistic. and a social 
bllght. 

The Kennedy Administration 
has not yet found even a partial 
answer to our permanent floating 
unemployed, and lhe realists in it 
see no real improvement be· 
tween now and 1964. Accordingly, 
lhe political cancer of unemploy· 
ment is likely to spread before it 
is cured, with its attendant risk 
for the party in power. 

OffiCIAL DAILY IUUETIN 

University 
Calendar 

Wednesday, Jan. 16 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro· 

duction - Three One· Act Plays 
- "The Roadbird." original by 
Ralph Arzoomanian - "The Man 
Who Loved God," original by 
Sherry Cloughley - "Krapp's 
Last Tape," by Samuel Becket. 

Thursd,y, Jan. 17 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 

Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Sludio Theatre Pro· 

duction - 'fhree One· Act Plays 
- "The Roadbird," original by 
Ralpb Arzoomanian - "The Man 
Who Loved God," original by 
Sherry Clough ley - "Krapp's 
Last Tape," by Samuel Becket. 

Friday, Jln. I. 
8 p.m, - Stualo 11lealre Pro· 

duction - Three One·Act Plays 
- "The Roadbird," original by 
Ralph Ar-tOOmanian - "The Man 
Who Loved God." original by 
Sherry Clol1ghley - "Krapp's 
Last Tape." by S~uel Becket. 

8 p.m, - Humallities Society 
Lecture, Prof. Clifford Leach 
speaking 011 "English Drama 
Without Aristotle,': Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Corilol 

Saturd,y, Jan. · I' 
3:30 p.m. - bllsketbaU - Ohio 

State (televised) - Field House. 
8 p.m. - Opera Workshop -

"Trial by Jury." by Gilbert and 
Sullivan - "The Old Maid and 
the Thief," by Gian·Carlo Menot· 
ti - Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, Jan. 23 
5:30 p.m. - Close o( first se· 

mester classes. 
8 p.m. - Norma Cross Concert 

- pianist - Macbrid Audito· 
rium. 

Friday, Jan. 2S 
8 a.m, - Beginning of exami· 

nation week. 
12:30 p.m. - P.E,O. Scholar· 

• ship Fund.raising Luncheon -
Main Lounee - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Over lunch at his home, Cho
leau Bellereve, I asked Prince 
Sadruddin Khan why everyone, 
himself included. picked Switzer· 
land for a domicile. "U's quite 
pleasant here." he said. "and 
very central. You can get to any 
capital in Europe in an hour 
from here. And anywhere in the 
world by tomorrow morning." 

PRINCE KHAN was saying 
here what a lot of olhers not 
only say but do. Switzerland is 
an easy place to get out of and 
its rich and famous residents get 
oul of it all the time. Or to put 
it another way, few of the fa· 
mous people who live here live 
here very much. They're inces· 
santly off making a picture in 
Arabia or opening the house in 
Honolulu or doing business in 
Frankfurt. Of all the scores of 
movie stars, screenwriters, di· 
rectors and producers who live 
In Switzerland, not one has ever 
made a picture here. 

"Of course, there are a good 
many other reasons for living 
here," said PI' inc e Khan. 
"There's great political stability, 
a very solid currency and tax 
advantages. Then lhere's the ex· 
treme privacy of the hanking 
laws. The Swiss are great reo 
specters of property and privacy 
in other ways. Nobody badgers 
you here ." 

That's true enough. Elizabeth 
Taylor can take a walk here with· 
out being trampled to death by 
autograph hounds. The Swiss 
have seen too many famous peo· 
pie to be especially impressed 
by another one, Then of course 
there's the polar attraction of the 
famous and rich for each other. 
If one Noel Coward setUes here, 
his gravitational field attracts 
others, One film star sellles here 
to dodge taxes and another film 
star settles nearby to be near the 
first one, allhough not unmindful 
of the tax advantages. (As far 
as the movie crowd goes, the tax 
windfall advantages of Switzer· 
land are already finished with the 
new Kennedy tax laws that went 
into efrect Jan. L There will be 
a lot of chalets on the market 
pretty soon, I suspect l. 

I decided to get away from 
the rich and famous and ask 
an un·rich , un·famous, ordinary 
forelgner .who has lived here, as 
have thousands of others, for 
years why he lived here. " I\ 's 
beautiful country," he said, "In 
5(l minutes from my home is some 
oC the best skiing in Europe. 111 
the summer. if 1 want to go fish· 
ing. my boat is tied up 50 yards 
from my house. Nothing in Gen· 
eva'is more than 15 minutes from 
anywhere else. And in a single 
day you're likely to see anyone 
from Winston Churchill to Queen 
Soraya - If you want to see those 
people. 

"THE SWISS are the most hon· 
est people in the world . The food 
is good, The living i~ ~asy. The 
cleanliness legendary" He ut· 
tered a tremendous 5i .th. looking 
out over the shimmerinll loveli· 
ness of Lake Geneva. "But. my 
God, it's dull." he said. 

And that leads me to an even 
more fascinating question: why 
in Switzerland - with its beauty. 
Its wealth , its charm. its glitter· 
ing collection of world famous 
people - dull? I'll have to go into 
thl' Delt time, 

The Ralph McGill . Column - . 

Communist Gains 
Around the World 
By RALPH McGILL cation there are 88 Communist 

Washington otes: It was but parties in the world. The total 
little more than a year ago the membership is given as 41,600,000, 
Russian people offiCially were Seventy·five of these parties are 
told. via proceedings of their 22nd in non-Communist countries. By 
Congress, that Joseph Stalin. for Moscow's figures they share a 
whom they had sacrificed so total of 5,200.000 members. (It 
much of blood and self, was not must be kept in mind that even 
the father.genius of all Commu. in Russia and China only a small 
nlst virtues. He was, instead, a percentage of the population is 
most bloody and villainous man in the party. It Is kept small for 
who had killed and imprisoned purposes of discipline and admin. 
millions without reason and. cer. istration.) 
tainly. without justice. Not too surprisingly, Indonesia 

They had. to be sure, heard has kept the largest party outside 
rumors since the 20th session of the Communist countries. Sukar· 
the party congress in 1956. But in no's nation, so lately wrested 
1961 they were from the Dutch, is listed as hav· 
told the facts. ing 2.000.000 members. This reo 

ikita Khrush. fleets early Soviet work in that 
chev. himself an country. It was the most recep· 
eyeball witness, live to party organization, offer· 
revealed stories ing a few barriers , Observers for 
of ruthless cruel. three years have been saying In· 
ty that moved donesia was potentially so sub· 
even people in verted as to be ripe for Soviet 
distant lands to plucking whenever the Kremlin 
pity. Mr. Khrush. wa ready. 
chev spoke of EQUATORIAL AFRICA is reo 
on~. now middle·aged. who had ported to have only about 40,000 

come to him and demanded to members. Forty·nine "under· 
know the true story of fathers developed countries" of Latin 
unjustly accused and callously America, Asia and Africa are 
killed without trial. "now can [ giving 2,000,000 members. 
answer them?" he asked of the Twenty.six "developed capital. 
Congre, . ist countries," including, of 

NOW, IN EARLY 1963, we see course. the United States and 
again the truth of the adage that those of non·Communist Europe. 
tim(!s change and men are reportedly have a total of 2.500.000 
ch~nged with them. There i an members. Record keepers note 
ideological rift. The Communist that this represents a substantial 
Chi n e s e bave accused Mr. falling ofr. In 1946 the Commu· 
Khru, hchev of cowardice in Cuba nist parties of Europe attractcd 
ond of betraying Mr. Castro to some 16,000,000 voters. Today 
ulllX'llse the bourgeois capitalists. popular support is, on the basis 
Mr. K h r u 11 c h e v, apparent· of recent elections, down to about 
Iy knowing the lemper oC his own 13,500,000 voters. Party member· 
people. d(!nounccs the Chinese as ship, estimated at 4.000,000 or 
r('cklessly urgi ng a nuclear war more in 1946. is now down to 
which would destroy millions of about 2,500,000. Most of these are 
lives and poison the earth. concentrated in France and \laly. 

Nor is this all. Mr. Khrushchev In the United States membership 
seems personally to like the ori· is at a low mark. 
ginal revisionist, Yugo lavia's But the statisticians raise a 
Tito, whom Stalin sought to kilL warning finger, Those Commu· 
Mr. Tito finds Mr. K, charming. nists who have remained faithful 
The French and Italian Commu· have never stopped working. Here 
nisi parties, the largcst in Eu· and there, lhere have been Com· 
rope. are engaged in what seems munist gains. Greece has shown 
to be an airing of mild differ· some small Communist increases. 
cnces of opinion, The abrasive conditions of life in 

AND, ACCORDING to Soviet Spain have given encouragement 
figures. somewhat surprisingly to Communist efforls there, Noth· 
published early last December, ing, in fact. has happened to 
there has been a falling oCf o[ change the old pattern. Wherever 
Communisl strenglh in Europe. there is much poverty, hunger. 
The world total also is less than political and economic exploita· 
before. There is, however, no tion. and injustice - there Com· 
lessening of Communist e{fort by munism has a seedbed. This is 
the hard core which has reo why Latin America offers so 
mained faithful despite destruc· many potential explosions. And 
tion of the Stalin myth, the Hun· lhis is why American aid, reo 
garinn revolt, and the ugly re· organized and given new direc· 
tention oC Stalinism in malignant lions, must be a companion of 
form in East Berlin and East foreign policies. 
Germany, Distributed 1963 

According to the Soviet publi· by T;,~ :'~~t~){~~~;J:d/nc, 
--------.----~~~----~--

Letters to the Editor-

Bravo! Let Us Hear More 
To the Editor: 

By way o[ an appreciation, 1 
should like to say that Dr. Bezan· 
son's string quartet was superb. 
As his craftsmanship demon· 
strated, he has surely learned 
well the lessons of the past. His 
work was intense. strident. and 
straightforward, con s iderably 
more straightforward lhan the 
quartets of Schonbel'g, oC which 
one heard many delightful echoes 
of pace, phrase and tonality. But 
that overdeveloped precocity of 
Schonberg's never appeared in 
the Bezanson. It is only in Ule 
realm of tonol enrichment, thal 

one might ask for a touch of the 
kind 01 !ragile, crystalline ele· 
gance o[ certain high register 
passages as one finds in a Bar· 
tok quartet. These would function 
as dramatically heightening foil 
10 the Bezanson's rather consist· 
antly rich sonority, and might reo 
lieve a bit of the dependence upon 
rhythmic varialions. But this lat· 
ter remark must be gentled some· 
how; it is nearly brazen, in view 
of the very high quality and evi· 
dent sincerity of this quartet. 
Bravo! Let us hear more! 

Glenn F. Benge, G 
3 W. Park Rd. 
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INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL. bers wanting sitters or !larents whO 

LOWSHIP, an interdenominational are In(erested shOUld call 7-4441. 
group 0 sludents, meets every 
Tuesday evening 0\ 7:30 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room, IMU to 
consider various topics of general 
In(erest. All are cordially Invlled to 
.((cnd, 

THE ACHIEVEMENT TEST In Lat· 
In will be given Jan. 22 in 116 
Schaefler Hall, al 3:30 p.m, 

THE PH.D. GERMAN examination 
will be given Jon. 22, from 1:30-4:30 
p.m. In 101 Schaeffer lIali. This ex· 
am Is primarily for those studenls 
who have made prior arrangements 
to pl·cp.r" Lhe WOI k privateLy, BI'lng 
books and UI'\lclc8 La the exam. 
Olhers wish In, to take the exam 
should confer wllh Mr. Sandrock. 
103 Schaeffer Ilall, 

APPLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTION 
cxamlnatlons In women's physicaL 
educa(lon skillS must be made at the 
office In thu Women'. Gymnasium 
by Wednesday, Jan . 16. 5 p.m. Ex· 
amlnallons will be given on Jan . 17, 
18 ond 19. 

THE P.H.D. FRENCH EXAMINA· 
TION will be given on Monday, 
January 21 from 4 to 6 p.m. In 
Room 321 A, Schaeffer Hall, Candl· 
dale shouLd sign UP on the bulle· 
lin board outside Room 307, Schael. 
Cer. 

FRESHMEN SOPHOMORES, and 
Juniors In the fields at phYblcs, 
mathematics, engineering and chem· 
isll"YI who are Interested in sumnler 
emilloyment are encoural/ed to talk 
to rep"esenlatlves (rom the POlO' 
mac Itlver Naval Command on Jan· 
u"r,V 10. These representatives will 
hold a group meeting for under
graduates to discuS.'! the activities 
of the United States Naval Research 
Laboratory. AU Interested atudents 
are requested (0 contact the Engl. 
neerlng PI.acemen! OlClce, III En· 
glneerrn, Buildln,. 

I'AUNTS COO'UATIVI IAIY· 
SITTING L<ia&ue t. In Ihe cha,.,e of 
Mn. John lteHmann, Lea,ue memo 

BAIYlITTIU may be oblatne4 
durlnt tbe .. eek by cam... tile 
YWCA office, IMU, .t bt. ~ dill' 
lilt ..... k-day ~Ml'IIOOll&. 

ITUDINTI who IIIDed for. Ita 
Bawkeye Ind hive not yet picked 
DP their boob Ire ul'lled to do .. 
U lOon U poll1ble. The boob are 
... lIable d&IIY. ncept SatUTdi1. 
from 8 a.m., to & p.m., .t IOl eo.
II1UD1c&tlO" CeD~r . 

e:HIIISTIAN .e:II!Ne:. OItOANIJAo 
TION b old a • teatlmony meeUnI 
.acb Tburad&y alternoon to the mu • 
dlapel of tbe Con'fe,.tlonal Cburcb, 
• 0 rD.' of CI1DtoD and JeH.noII 
Itreeta at 1:1&. All an .11._ to 
.tt.Dd. 

UNI'/IIIIITY LIBRAItY HOUIIII 
Wonday·lI'11daY: 7:31).2 . ,m.: Saturday: 
7:30 ...... ·10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 J' .... , 
2 a.m. Service Dealtt: Monday·Thu .... 
day: ••. m.·JO p.m.; II'11day .nd Sat,. 
orday: 8 I,m,-II p.m., 7-10 p.JD. Is. 
ieI'Ve only); Sund.y: 2·$ p.m. 7-1' 
p~. CRelel'Ve only). PhotodupUca
tlon: Ilonday·h\day: • a.m.-II p ..... 1 
Wonday.Tburld.y: I-JO p.m,; SIIIJllo 
dIY: 10 '.m. unW DDOII, 1~ ..... 
.. Dd.", ........ 

.. AMILY NITII It the JI'leld RoUJI 
'or tbe Firat Semellir will be fr_ 
7:15 to 0:00 p,m, on January 23rd. 
Students. staff and faculty or their 
.pouses may bring their own chU, 
dren with them on these nlghl •. 
Chlldl'en may not come without 
their own parents and must leave 
with them. Siaff or student lD 
cards are req\llred. 

IOWA MIMOItIAL UNION HOU.I, 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m,.l p.m. 
lIon(lay.s.turda,; W:U p.m., JIloo. 
day.FI1c11y: 11:30 '.".-1:30 p.ID" 8_ 
clay. Gold , .. ther Room o.J)ln ., • .m.-
10:41 p ...... 1l00cllY.Thuncl,yr; 7 ...... 
11~4I p ..... J'rIdl1; • a.m.·J :41 P ..... 
"turda),; HO:4I p.m .• Sunday, RIO> 
,.,.lIon area open • '.m.-ll p.l!'jI 
Won(\ay·ThurlClly; • "m.·n _ 
DIeM, r,ldaJ .ad latv.r1ll1rJ WI 
p ... lliIIc!Q. . 

'. 
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'Medical 'Students Lea;n 
iproblems, Answer$ By TV , 

Campus Notes I'Many Activities Planned " 'l~)1 
Phi Alpha Delta 

New officers of the SUI chaPter 
of Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity , 
include Wilbur Cochran Jr., L2, 
Chariton, secretary; James Thorn, 
13, Corwith, justice: Averil Val· 
lieI', L2, Council Bluffs. treasurer : 
John Hanlon. 13, Des Moines, vice· 
just ice and Da vid Schoenthaler, 
L2, Maquoketa, marshal. 

• • 
Gamma Alpha Chi 

Gamma Alpha Chi, Women'6 
~rofessional Advertising Fratern· 
ity, will meet tonight at 7: 30 in 
the Journalism Lounge to discuss 
plans for a money making project. 
All members must attend. 

• • • 
Management Exam 

January 24 Is the last day for 
making application to take the 
Government Management Intel'n 
Examination. 

This examination is used in reo 
cruiting people with management 
potential fot special training I.n 
particular government agencies. 
Interns regularly enter the service 
at one grade level higher than 
those persons accepted through 
the Federal Service Entrance Ex· 
amination. 

Applications are available at the 
Business and [ndustrial Placement 
Office, 107 University Hall, or at 
the Iowa City Post Office. 

• • • 
Engineering Wives 

The January meeting or En· 
gineering Wives will be held Thurs· 
day at 7:45 in Conference Room 
Three of the Union. 

'Operational' TV at SUI 
This will be PHT (Putting Hub· 

bies Through) nigbt, and the 
president of the senior class wul 
pre~nt the degrees. New officers 
for the coming year will also be 
installed. Dr. John A. Gius, professor of surgery, acts as the 

ril,y man for student questions to surgeons during 
optrations. Medical students watch operations on 
six 23·inch clOsed·circuit television sets in the Med· 

ical Amphitheatre. The television hookup, designed 
to acquaint freshmen medicil students with elin· 
ical problems of medicine, was startM! at SU I this 
semester. 

Wives of all pre-engineering, 
engineering and graduate students 
are welcome. 

* * * 8y BILL BRANDENBERGER 
Staff Writer 

Television is being used for the 
nrst time this year to integrate 
the problems of anatomy and clini· 

• cal problems in the SUI medical 
curriculum. 

A litlle more than a year ago, 
in December of 1961. the Faculty 
Conference on Undergraduate Med
ical Education met at the Union 
to discliss various problems and 
.methods in medical education at 
Iowa. 

Dr. John A. Gius, professor of 
• surgery, and Dr. Eugene W. Schel. 

drup, professor of anatomy, met 
shortly thereafter and decided to 
Inlroduce closed circuit television 
at the beginning of the present 
school term. The program is de· 
signed to use television to acquaint 
freshmen medical students with 
lire clinical problems o( medicine. 

The advantages of educational 
iclcvision are many. Among them 
Brc: 

I I Increase student achievement 
21 Support, not supplant class· 

room teaching 
31 Introduce the expert work of 

variOlls surgeons 
41 Make knowledge fashionable 

-make education respectable 
Dr. Gius checks with Dr. Schel· 

drup to see what region of the body 
is being studied. Then, he sees 
whether 01' nol a patient is avail· 
able in the hospital. If so, Dr. Gius 
then tells Dr . Schcldl'Up who briefs 
his students on the gross anatomy 
of the particuiar region . 

If a patient is 110t present. a film 
15 used. But the "live" atmosphere 
lelevision affords has more ad. 
vantages than films in the learn· 
ing process. 

One hour each week freshmen 
and other interested students meet 
in the Medical Amphithcatre to 
witness the live opcrations. Six 
receivers equipped with 23·inch 

Credit Union 
I Meeti ng Set 

The SUI Cl'edit Union will hold 
its 25th membership annual meet· 
ing and dinner at 6: 30 p.m. Thurs· 
day in tbe Uniop. 

Herbert Vettet', a former manag· 
ing director of the Iowa Credit Un· 
ion League, will speak. 

Robert Meekel', field representa' 
live 01 the lowa Credit Union 
League, will present the Pioneer 
Award to the local Credit Union for 
25 years or service to its members. 

John Flagler, Program Director, 
Bureau of Labor and Management, 
~ilJ be toastmaster. James Spauld· 
m~, associ.ate professor of religion, 
\l'ilJ give the invocation. 

The SUI Credit Union has had a 
successful year, according to a 
spokesman. A dividend oC 31} pel' 
cent was paid on savings, in addi· 
lion to insul'snce on ali eligible 
loans and savings. 

* * * screens provide the finest recep. 
tion. 

Dr. Gius acts as the "in be· 
tween" man on an intercommuni· 
cation system which allows stu· 
dents to talk with the surgeon. He 
relays questions from the students 
in the amphitheatre to the surgical 
room and viceversa. 

In addition, a specialist of the 
region under study is present in 
the amphitheatre to answer and 
relay questions. 

A television camera gives the 
students the same microscopic 
view the surgeon has of the opel'8' 
lion. The camera will eniarge 
small areas, such as the eye, to 
cover the entire television screen. 
----- --------

Dance Club 
Will Present 
Show Tonight 

* * * Through television, it is hoped 
that even greater correlation and 
integration can be acbieved be· 
tween the pre.clinieal, the first 
two yellrs of medical study, and the 
clinical, the last two years. This 
program brings together the prob. 
lems of anatomy and the clinical 
problems in the hospital. 

lC in need or a ride, call Mrs. 

East-West 
Scholarship 
Announced 

Now thnt the program is four Graduating seniors with interests 
months old. freshmen opinions reo in diplomatic service In Asia, 
veal the success of television. teaching Asian affairs or other ca· 

"I feel that all the freshmen look reers related to the Far East, have 
forward to each session. Being the opportunity to apply (or an 
able to see au operation performed 1963·64 East·West Center scholar· 
adds greatly to our knowledge ship. One hundred are available. 
gained in the laboratory," related AppIJcation deadline is February 1. 
one student. The East·West Center in Hono· 

Another freshman replied, "The lulu is an American institution for 
opportunity to see and ask ques· promoting mutual understanding 
lions about actual operations gives between Asia and the United 
a freshman student a purpose. The States. It offers expense·paid, 21· 
program motivates the student to month scholarships for study at 
do beller work." the University of Hawaii and in 

Although television has been Asia. An additional 200 scholarships 
lIsed in education for several years, will be awarded to bring students 
Ihis year marks the first time it from Asia and the Pacific area to 
has been used to integrate ana· the Center Cor study and to share 
tomical and clinical situations at experiences with Americans. 
SUI. The scholarships include round· 

Television is expected to become trip transportation, tuition, bOoks 
Tne Contemporary Dance Club more important in the medical and fees, housing, food, health in· 

will prescnt the work of 15 sludent field . Though money and teacbers surance, a small monthly personal 
are needed, it is hoped that tele· II d A I f' Id t d choreographers in a dance concert a owance, an an s a Ie s u y 
vision will generate interest in t D' f' Id d h tonight at 8 p.m. in the Art Gal. gran. urmg Ie stu y, t e stu· 

lery. teaching and spread throughout the dent goes to a country in Asia for 
university and the entire slate. C' t h d . t 'th th The group will present a dance. Irs· an acquam ance WI e 

drama of Peter and the Wolf, short particular culture and language in 
choreographieal studies, and othcl' Leach To Deliver which he is specializing. 
seriolls, longer dances. One dance Center tudcnts have a choice or 
wiil be performed to a live perc us· Humanities Talk about 200 courses in Asian stUdies 
sion score written by the choreo· at the University of Hawaii, which 
graphers . Another dance will fea· ProCcssor Clifford Leach, visiting offers a greater choice oC Asian 
tUl'e live accompaniment by Rusty professor of English at the Uni. languages than any university In 
Jones, A3, Cedar Rapids. versity of Toronto, will deliver the the United States. The University 

.Othel' dances wiJI be performed sixth SUI HumanitJes Society Lee. currenlly is offering Japanese, Chi· 
With a carousel theme. a hoedown ture of the 1962·63 season at 8 p.m. nese, Korean, Indonesian. Java· 
theme and a circus theme, "Pag·

l
· Friday in the Senate Chamber of nese. Thai, Hindi, Sanskrit and 

cant 01 P_ T. Barnum." Old Capitol. Tagalog. 
Choreogriphers Include: Kay Ar· The subject of Professor Leach's The 475 students now at the East· 

nold, A3, Oltumwa, Dorothy Bell , t lk '11 b "E I' b D . h Becky Cox, A2, Iowa City; Sally Gar. a . Wt e ng IS rama Wit· West Center are (rom 19 countries 
field; Jail Hayward, A2, Fairfield; out Aristotle." in Asi.a, from New Zealand, Aus· 
Sue Kirkland, AI, Ottumwa' Marty Th T f . Llnemann, Diana Lyman, A3, Des . e oronto pro essor received tralia, 5 islands of the Pacific, and 
Molne~ Larry Lubowlch, AI , Chicago; hiS Ph.D. Degree from the Uni· the United States. 
Mary l..ynne McRae, N3, Des MoInes' 't f 10 d H ' I Jill Owens A2 Davenport · Richard versl yon on. e IS on eave Further information and scholar· 
Palan , AS, 'SL Louis; Jo Sea'rboroughj this year Crom the University of ship application forms may be ob· 
Sharon Schwarz, A., Sioux City ana 0 h E I d h h' . d Marcia Thayer, G, Iowa City, advIsor ur am, ng an , were e IS a talne by writing to the East·West 
to Ihe group. professor of English. Center, Honolulu 14. Hawaii. 

D.neers will be Fran Asthalter, . ......;=.....;=....::;===================:::;;; A2, Muscatine; Edle Greenberg, A3, 1-
Cedar Rapids; Inne Kllps.ar, A2, May· 
wood, 1II"h Debbie HaWkins, A4, Iowa I 
City; Bet Hawkins, A2, owa City; 
Sue SpauldLng, A4, Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; Mary Ann Wilson, A2, Ottumwa; 
Janice MilloI', Al , Sioux City; Jackie 
Guillaume, A2, Cedar Rapids and Pat 
Hendricks, A4, Iowa City. 

Nancy Scott, AS, Tipton; Bernie 
Goettle, AI, Iowa Cltyj' Sara Hunter, 
A3, Oak Park, 111. ; 0 ck haw, A3, 
New Sharon; Aaronetia Hamilton, A4, 
Nashvllle, Tenn.; Jean Fee, AI, Denl· 
son; Pat Becklord, AI, Davenport; 
Jeannine Genslnl, A! •. Galesburg, 111.,' 
Raejean Caudle, A3, wInterset; Chery 
Stearns, A2, Cedar RapIds; HOlly 
MIchaels, AS, Oskaloosa; David Krohn, 
A2. Beverly Spector and Barbara Lin· 
deU. 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

VOUNKIElRS 
"Satisfaction AIW4)s" 

hair unruly, won't behave? 

give it new life 
with a 

SHARI KAY 
WAVE! 
only $8.99 

You save 1/3 

Permanents are complete witlL 
haircttt style set 

MONDA Y 9:30.9:00 
TUESDAY thru THURSDAY 9:30·5:00 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

(7JMAISO~N 
oZOPlWI 

lIUUTV SALON 

Don Jordinson, Finkbine Park, Fo I · 5 U I 
~~~~e,M;'~7~~r~rs~h~::~~~ I~:: r ncoml ng owe ns 
Johnson Trailer Court, 7·3463. . 

• • • 
Zoology Seminar 

The Zoology Seminar will meet 
Friday, Jan. 18. at 4 p.m. in room 
201 , .zoology Building. 

Dr. Brian F. Glenister, associate 
profes or of geology, will speak on 
"Conodonts. Straligraphic Guide 
Fossils, Zoological Enigma." 

• • • 
Chicago Flight 

I Second seme tel' f re hmen and 
transfer students will have their 
first few days on the SUI campus 
filled with a variety of planned 
activities. 

Besides registration, tests and 
meetings, the new tudcnts will be 
encouraged to attend Orientation 
Week events. 

The two peopie responsible for 
the Orientation activities are Judy 
Stevens. A3, Iowa City and Dick 
Ross, B3, Fort Dodge, who were 
recenUy named Orientation chair· Efrective Monday. Jan. 14, Unit· 

ed Air Lines will offer a morning 
Cedar Rapids to Chicago night, 
allowing for immediate jet connec· 
t ions to Newark and convenient jet 
connections to Cleveland and the 
Eastern United States. 

~ men for 1963. 

The new trip, which will operate 
daily except Sunday, will depart 
from Cedar Rapids at 7: LO a.m., 
with arrival at Chicago·O'Hare In· 
ternational Airport scheduled for 
8:13 a,m. 

Breakfa t will be served aboard 
the DC.fi flight. 

• • • 
Alumni To Chair at Coe 

Charles M. Lindsay, who reo 
ceived a laster of Science degree 
from SUI, has becn named chair· 
man of the mathematics depart· 
ment at Coe College starting oC the 
second semester. 

Lindsay, assistant professor of 
mathematic, has been at Coe 
since 1961. 

The physics department will also 
separate from the present com· 
bined department. Dr. Jo eph E. 
Kasper, pre ent head of the com· 
bined department, will become 
chairman oC the new division. 

• • • 
Chemical Society 

Dr. Rex Montgomery, SUI asso· 
ciate professor of biochemistry, has 
been named 1963 chairman·elect of 
lhe American Chemical Society's 
Division of Carbohydrate Chemi . 
try. 

lI1ontgomery receh'ed his B.S.C. 
in J943 and Ph. O. in L946 from the 
Univer ity of Birmingham, Eng· 
land. 

He has been a member of the 
American Chemical Society since 
1948, when he came to this coun· 
try, and has been on the SUI staff 
since 1951. 

• • • 
Mortar Board 

Join the students and see the 
world! 

Membel's oC a Mortar Board pan· 
el intend to show SUIowans that 
"Summer Opportunities Abroad ," 
are numerous and, in many cases, 
inexpensi ve. 

The panel will be held tonight at 
7 in the Pentacrest Room of the 
Union. The various phases uf ap· 
plying for work, study, tours, or 
service pI'ojects abroad for the 
summer months will be di cussed. 

Coffee will be served. 

:~ .. ;. 

,0.-: •• 

DICK ROSS 

Publishers 
Get Blame 
For 'Cures' 

WASHINGTON !UP]) - Physi. 
cians told Senate lOve tigators 
Tuesday that some prominent 
magazine and book publishers are 
largely responsible for a wide· 
spread fraud against arthritics. 

At the same time, spokesmen 
for the American Medical As o· 
ciation acknowledged that doctors 
could do more to keep members 
of their profession from publishing 
books and articles containing false 
cures for arLhritis. 

A special Senate committee on 
aging opened a three-day hearing 
Tuesday on frauds and quackery 
affecting older citizens. The com· 
mittee is headed by Sen. Pat Mc· 
Nomara (D·Mich.l. 

Dr. Ronald W. Lamont-llavers, 
National Medical director for the 
Arthritic and Rheumatism Founda· 
tion , said arthritic sufferers are 
constanUy subjected to fake gadg· 
ets and medicines advertised as a 
cure. 

"The publication of books and 
magazine articles (reporting al· 
leged cures) is one of the greatest 
frauds being prepetrated on the 
American public loday," he aid. 

Books reporting "cures" for 
arlhritis continue to be printed 
and sold despite Government ef· 
forts against them, Lamont·Hav· 
ers said. He listed "Arthritis and 
Folk Medicine" by Dr. O. C. Jar· 
vis and published by Holt, Rine· 
hart and Winston ; and "Bee Ven· 
om" by Joseph Broadman and pub. 
lished by Putnam. 

Another book. "Arthritis Can Be 
Cured" by Dr. Bernard Schner, is 
still on sale five years after the 
Government made an attempt to 
ban it because of fal e advertising. 

21 Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes! 
CHESTERfiELD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get 
21 vintag'e tobaccos grown mild,' aged mild and blended mild, 
and made to taste even milder through its longer length. 

CHESTERFIELD KING 
T_tt" toq mild to filter, pleasure too ,ood to miss! 

M iss Stevens was appointed by . 
Associated Women Students. Ro s I 
was appointed by the Student Sen· 
ate. Both submitted applications 
last fall and were then interviewed 
by the respective organizations. 

The first event of Orientation 
will be Monday evening, Feb. 4, 
when new students will meet in 
Shambaugh Lecture Hall in the 
University Libral·Y. They will form 
10 groups, each group having two 
leaders. After a short program the 
groups will go to (acuity homes for 
informal visits. 

The (ollowing evening the new 
SUlowans may meet and visit with 
University administration person· 
nel and faculty at an Open House 
in the Union. President Hancher 
will greet the students. Sharm 
Scheuerman and Forest Evashev· 
ski will also be invited. 

Miss Stevens was chairman of 
the Student Senate orientation 
committee last year. She has aiso 
been an Orientation leader. 

She is presenUy on the governing 
board of the Scottish Highlanders. 
A journalism major, M iss Stevens 
served on the Associated Women 
Students' Freshman Council and 
the PanheJlenic Council. She is the 
present orrice manager of the 
Hawkeye yearbook. 

Ross is majoring in economics 
and hopes to enter law school next 
Call. He has been president oC Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity. He is a 
member of Phi Eta Sigma. He is 
also the Interfraternity Council 
constitution committee chairman 
and parliamentarian. 

Ross has been an Orientation 
leader. He was co·chairman of the 
Leader Orientation workshops com· 
mittee for the 1962 fall semester 
program. 

Intramural Basketball 
Tourney Set for Girls 

The girl ' ba ketball intramural 
tournament will begin Feb. 12. 
Sponsored by the Women's Recre· 
ation Association, games will be 
played every Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday night in the Women 's 
Gym. 

Practices are being held this 
week and next in the Women's 
Gym. Town women intere ted in 
participating hould go to the gym 
on Tuesday or Wednesday night. 

.... ~ .. ~ 

Army Revolt!:~:A~'i: 
.~ 

In Syria Is f ,~:::~ J":~ 
Unsuccessful":) " 

BEIRUT, Lebanon, fUP!) .- Un· 
confirmed reporls from Syria said 
Tuesday an Army·backed attempt 
to overthrow the Government bact 
been Coiled .. Cairo Radio said the" I 

revolt contrnued with "bloody 
clashes" in some districts of ' Do· 
mascus. ." 

Cairo RaolO, cIting reports (rom. 
Beirut, said rebel units deploy,ed " 
on the outskirts of Damascus where ' 
clashes occurred and were threat· 
ening to overthrow the Govern· , 
ment. ' 

(The Syrian embassy in LoJldoh ' 
said it had received no word from 
the Government in Damascus oC 
any revolt. A spokesman said com~ 
munications were normal between 
the Syrian capital and the emb,al!' 
sy. 

(A Damascus Radio brbailClist .. 
heard in Amman, . Jordan, qUQted 
Syrian Minister of Interior Aziz 
Abdul Karim as saying quiet arid 
order prevailed except for SO stu· 
dents thrown off the campus by 
other students when they tried to 
instigate strikes and riots. 

Tbe newspaper Beirut Daily 
Star printed a story without a date· 
line reporting the coup involved 
army units in Damascus, ' Qata/la 
and Kunaitra. The leaders were ·· 
identified as four lieutenant colo'. 
nels named Abdul Nahlawi, Muhib 
Hindi, Fayez Rifai and Fakhri 
Omar. 

It said all four officers were 
transferred fro m the Army follow. 
lng last 'March's unsuccessful coup 
d'etat and posted abroad as civil· 
ian military attaches. Tht!y were 
reported to have returned to Da· 
mascus last week demanding reiD. 
statement in the Army. ._----

..... ;.¥ , 
ORDINARY CIGARrnE$ 

CHESTERFIELD KING 

" ".",,~ .... ~',:. length maan. milde, tute 
The smoke of I Chesterfield KIOI/ 
mellows end softens &$ il flows 
through longer lenglh . . , becomes 
smooth .nd i,ml, to WOU1 II It, .'. 
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AAU Says· 2"Olympic Otficials 
Siding with NCAA in Hot Dispute 

I B-ack~eld Coac~ JAay R~lace 
Brown as Cleveland Mentor 

I 
CLEVELAND IA'I- The Cleveland Browns are expected to name the 

I second football coach in their history today and all signs point to Blan· 
ton Collier getting the job. 

Collier was with the Browns when Paul Brown started operations 
in 1946, leaving the club in 1954 to 

CIIICAGO IA'I - Two high ranking officials of the U.S. Olympic become head coach at the Univer· 
Committee were accused by the AAU in a report Tuesday of siding sity of Kentucky. When Collier was 
with the CAA and thereby jeopardizing their jobs. removed from his college post after 

_____ . ______ ._ the 1961 season, he rejoined his old 
By ERIC IOECKLER They are Kenneth L. (Tug ) WiI· friend Brown as backfield coach. 

Sporta Editor son, Carmer Big Ten commissioner, Arthur B. Modell, Br~wns ' presi· 

Collier definitely would be named 
head coach either today or Thurs· 
day at the latest. The source also 
said Collier intended to retain the 
entire coaching stafe consisling of 
Fritz Heisler, Paul Bixler, Howard 
Brinker. Dick Evans and Eddie 
Ulinski. 

11. seemed symbolic as we were pre ident of the .S. Olympic Com. I dent who fired Brown as coach and 
driving across town to the Iowa miltee, and Asa Bu hnell, secre· I ntramura s general manager last Wednesday, 
Field House Monday night to see tary. Bushnell also is commis· · said he hoped to name the new 
hordes oC student.S clammering like sioner oC the Eastern College Ath· coaching staff and general man. When Coll ier joined the Browns 
mad in the other direction. lelic Conference. ager at a news conCerence today. last January, Brown said : 

Th h h INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL A we viewed the long waiting e c arg. that t ey ,upport.d Although Modell kept secret the "Blanton is a scientiric football 
line in front of one of the local the NCAA· backed feeleration Wednesday, Jan. 16 name of the new field boss of the man, a very unusual one. He has 
n· k d th I'b h' h d I th .. Lightweight Division IC 5 an e J rary, w IC ap. move an may OU elr POSI' National Football League club, he ideas and also Is an outstanding 
peared to be giving away green tions was reported by Chicago', Combined League did say Tuesday thaI he has had teacher. He rates with the best In 
stamp, it was clear the Iowa· · American as made by Col. Don· 6:30-Leonard·Phi Beta Pi several conversations with the 56- the scientific aspects of the game 
Wi s can sin BAD·ger basketball aid Hull, AAU eXKutivl director. 7:30-A1pha Kappa Kappa·Nu year·old Collier. . . . I ha ve a lot of confidence in 
game wasnl going to set any at· "By dOing so they violated inter· Sigma Nu A source close to Modell said his ideas . ... " 
tendance records. national rules, which say that sup. 9:30-MacBride·Scha'rcr [ -------------------.,...----

From the time ! started to our port may not be given to any group Dean·Pickard Aces 
Heavyweight DI'ision 

Profu,lonal Fraterni V League 
8:30-Delta Sigma Pi·D!'lta Sigma 

Delta 

beautiful sJ)Orts palace, I fell I was other than that which is recognized 
a member of a funeral procession for international·competition. name· 
with many friends oC the deceased Iy the AAU" the newspaper quoted 
fleeing from the horror oC the im· Hull as saying. 
pending ceremony. "They can't seem 10 divorce 

INSIDE, THE spirit exhibited by themselves from the NCAA in this Hillcrest League 
9:30-Theta Tau·Alpha Kappa Psi 

Hawkeye Netmen High 
In Iowa Tennis Rankings 

the 5,500 couldn't even match that matter, and they could lose their 6:30-Bordwell.Calvin Steve Wilkinson , an SUI senior 
of a 98-year-old grandmother tok· job on the United States Olympic 7:30-Steindler.O 'Connor from Sioux City, is ranked No. 1 
Ing her vitamin pills. Commillee." in men's singles in the 1962 tennis h h Social Fraternity League 

T e Jowa Fight Song ad as J t L ·k Old T· Wilson ,.id he was trying to 6:30-Pi Kappa Alpha.Phi Kappa rankings released by the lowa Ten· 
much zing as,the Volga Boat Song. US, e I mes reach Hull by telephone in New Psi nis Association. 

The way the BAD·gers and York "to he.r such a ,harge Delta Up iJon.Sigma Chi Wilkinson was also rated second 
Hawks started, 1 wondered whether Don Nelson, the greatest Iowa basketball scorer Zager, a 19&0 guard standout. Nelson, I forward from his own mouth." 7:30-Phi Kappa Sigma·Phi in the men's doubles with Bill Ball 
] had came to see a Big Ten bas· in history, clime home Monday night and promptly on the Chicago Zephyrs of the National Bultetball Bushnell, vacationing in Arizona, Gamma Delta of Cedar Falls, lhird wilh Joe Mar. 
ketball game or a replay of Wis· was discussing "old tim .. " with former team. Association, returned to view the 10wa.Wisconsin and Hull were not immediately Phi Epsilon Pj·Phi Delta tin of Keokuk, and 
consin's 42·14 victory over Iowa - F I f h h 'f d h' ld hll th available for comment. Theta Co u r t h with his in football. mates. rom e t are Dave Ma er, 1960 guard; game with is WI e an fWO C I ren wee Hawkeye tea m. 

There were more fumbles in the Joe I Novak, 1"1 (o·captain; Nelson and Ron NBA was on its AII·Star lIame break. But Avery Brundage, president Qu.drangle League mate, Mike Schri· 
early minutes of londay night's - Photo by Joe lippincott of the International Olympic Com· 8:30-Lower E·Lower A er of Fort Madi. 
game IhaD Willie Ray, Bill Perkins ---------- millee, told The As ociated Press: Upper A·Tudor er of Ft. Madison. 

d 'lted II k "1 have heard criticism that INTRAMURAL INDOOR 1 ",,::':". S c h r i e rand 
an company comml a sea· P t I 0 f H some Olympic oCficials are being Wednesday, Jan. 16 John Nadig of Des 

::~~te~~~Dh~~ti~~ !:rt~~~:~~ I a r y 5 ve r 0 raw s ~~;li:r~h:U~itIe~la~~~~::d !:~:~ ':30-~t~tr~u~ow Hurdle ~~~n~s t::~o~~\:~ 
with bated breath. I the AAU and NCAA. Pole Vault and Martin and 

cv~~eli~!ts~ph~~!'~hJi~a~:~ut~~~o~~ As No. 6 Buckeyes Beckon re~:r~:~et~\~,o~:I~el~ ~~C~e~~~~~ 7:30-70·yard High Hurdles ~f:;~~r hold 12th ' WILKINSON 
and were behind 33·27 at t hat charge." UP! Top Ten The rankings are based on sea· 

Team in many sports. 
Other Hawkeyes ranked included 

Dave Strauss and Denny Ellertson, 
both juniors on the Iowa team, and 
Arden Stokstad who is the No.1 
freshman according to Coach Don 
Klutz. 

Strauss was ranked seventh in 
singles, Ellertson 11th and Stok· 
~~mh. , 

In the singles rankings for boys I 
lB and under, Stokstad holds the 
No. 2 spot with John Wilmeth, an· 
other freshman ranked fourth in 
that divi sion. 

Stokstad and his Cather hold the 
top spot in father and son doubles, 
with Ken Wright, an Iowa sopho. 
more and his father ranked fourth. 

AP Top Ten 
point. Meanwhile the AAU and NCAA TEAM POINTS son's records of players partido 

Bul. alas, because of lote minute By E~IC ZOECKLER 116 points per game in the past were laying ground work for their 1. Clnclnnlll (35) 13.0 350 pating in sanctioned tournaments 1. Clnclnnall .. .. 410 

complications, lhe half.time enter· Sports Editor 1 fOllr contests, "continues to im· weekend meeting with Gen. Doug. 2. Loyoll (III .) 15.0 2.1 around the state. The rankings reo 2. ChIcago (Loyola) .. 313 

TEAM POIHTt 

lalners couldn't make the scene, A broken nose, a severe case of the flu and the prospect of even press us," Sharm commented. las MacArthur in New York in an !: ~I~~:~I Stlt. u. U:l m leased Sunday apply to play of the t ~~~:~. State : m 
and fans were besieged by G·year- h rd d h h' f I '6 56 b k t I effort to follow President Ken· S. Duke 12·2 165 past season, late spring, summer,s. Duke ......... ,, 114 
olds trying to sell them peanuts, a e~' workout ~es a~ took t e s ~ne away rom owa s 5· as e . "BuL he and J both realize there nedy's request to arbitrate the con. ;: ~~~f:: T.ch :u m and early fall of 1962. 6. OhIo St.te .... 144 
popcorn and lhroat lozenges (as ball victory overWlsconslO Monday nlghl. is slill room for improvement" his troversy over control oC U.S. ama . •. Oh Io 511'. 10·1 113 To be ranked in tennis is the , : ~~~~?:: Tech .:.::::::" m 
thou"h the partisans necded some). Fred Riddle, who turn,cd in his best performance as a lIawkeye, had coach added. 'tcur sports. 9. Mlssl.slppl SIlt. 10.' 4347 equivolent of an All State IIonor 9. w .. t Vlrtlni. . .. . 11 

b lh bl hiD 10. Oregon Stat. .... ,-4 10. Stlnford "....... . .... ..". 16 

The first 14 minutes of the sec. e own·up nose w I e ave .-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ •••• ii.iilii· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;o;;;;;oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.Iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;-.;;;-"-"-".;;;;· ;;;;;;iiiiiiii.-... ;;-;;;';;;: 
and portion was as pathetic as the Roach tried to shake the flu bUi, lifted it Cram the cellor, WM "we 
first 20. Wonder what was going They and Joe Reddington, Jimmy held our poise in the second hair, 
on at the library ... or the £lick? Rodgers, Mike Denoma and Andy and attacked their zonc as well as 

AT TIMES the Iowa comrades Hankin were excused from drills. any zone this season," Shal'm ob· 
tried to express themselves with perhaps to rest up for today. served. I 
that ole HE·O·Wa.Wa" noise, bul Although plea ed, Coach Shllrm "And we did it all while 10 
some members, the cheering team, Scheuermon has a two·point plan points behind, our first such sue· 
(or is it pom·pom squad?) felt in store for the Hawks to prepare cess this $lason." 
there mu t have been more excite- Cor the nation's sixlh.ranked team. He praised Sophomore Jimmy 
ment ot the Library than the Field Ohio State, which plays here Sat. Rodgers, who's "doing everything 
House. Thero were only five pres· well," although his scoring is 
rnt. urday aftol'Ooon. For a starter he down. Hodgel's chipped in 12 

But with only six minutes and will: points Monday night. 
45 seconds leCt to go in the abbera- • Concentrate on eliminating "We are cel'tain tMl he's ready 
lion, someone up there plunked the many defensive mistakes which to help now," Sharm emphasized. 
their magic twanger and it was all Dave RODCh, who has averaged 
over for lhe BAD·gers. 

The rest of the contest was in· 
deed worth the hole in your 1.0. 

Big Ten Standings 
BIG TEN 

card and possible the buck to park. illinois 
The Hawks traded their concrete Indllnl 
combat boots for high·flyers and Mlnnesotl 
dumped in 18 points to the BAD· OhIo st.t. 

W. L. 
• 4 a 

2 
2 

. 2 
2 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 

... 7 
• .. 7 
.sao 

Frazier Ranks 
8th in World ger's one. Mlchlgln 

STAR OF THE BAD·gers tragic. MIchIgan State ..... 1 I .500 

comedy scene was Tom Gywn, who WIsconsin , 2 

§I Half-Mile Poll reportedly will sign with Tarzan's Iowa 1 3 
movie clan after the season. The Northwutern a 
lanky BAD·ger center bounded un. Purdue a 

Hawkeye trackman Bill Frazier 
gave him a few gray hairs in i ranked eighth in the 800-meters 
Iowa's nrst three conference loss' l and 88O,yal'ds in the annual World 
es and for a while Monday night. Ranking compiled by Track and 

molested toward the Iowa basket, 
wellt high for a certain dunk. And 
missed. In complete disgust he 
hung suspended from the hoop for 
a couple seconds and drew a tech· 
nical foul. 

It sure was cold outside, but for 
six minutes the Hawks made it 
hot enough for a Mexican tamale. 
The 65·56 Iowa win was well worth 
the trip. 

ISU Stalls, Nips 
Bulldogs, 69-65 

AME IA'I - Iowa Stale went into 
a stall in the final six minutes and 
deCeated Drake in basketball 69·65 
here Tue day night, avenging an 
early·season loss to the Bulldogs. 

Iowa State's Marv Straw scored 
eight points, all on free throws. 
during the time the Cyclones were 
trying to keep their Des Moines 
neighbors from connecting. 

But McCoy McLemore, Drake's 
(j·G .i.unior, kept his team in the run· 
ning and with less than two min· 
utes left he pulled the Bulldogs 
within five points at 64-59, after 
Iowa State had gone into a stall 
with the score standing 69-61. 

He cited defending against OP' I Field News. 
ponent guards cutting into the Frazier made his best lime oC 1 
middle as an example. I minute and 4B.1 seconds for the 

• Intensify practice on free 88O·yard run in 
throws, a malady which has the Nat i 0 ~ a I 
plagued the Hawks in lheir first A A U Champion· 
four loop games. They have hit a ships la t sum· 
mere 60 of 101 attempts for .5,99 in mer. He holds the 
these games. Iowa record for 

Although his nose is about the ~e event with 
size of a small orange, Riddle, I llme oC 1: SO '.2, 
who dumped in 13 points and set a new Big 
sparked the Iowa win with two record last 
key baskets, has won himself a of 1: SO. 1. 
starting position for Saturday if who ~o serves 
doctors give him the go.ahead. Iowa 10 the 220· FRAZIER 
.. yard and 440·yard dashes, runs 

Plarmg at the wm~ forward spol, the third leg on the mile relay 
h~ Will team up wllh Jerry Mes· team 'which set a new SUI rec· 
Sick at ce."ter ; Roach at forward ord of 2: 12.7 last year. 
and Reddmgton and Rodgers, at The Hawkeye is one of rive Am· 
guards. ericans in the ranking. The others 

Sharm pointed out that Riddle are Jerry Siebert, second; Jim 
Monday entered his eighth week Dupree, third; John Reilly, fifth 
with the squad. The rest of the and Jack Yerman, sixlh. 
team had seven more weeks of The Iowa junior placed ahead oC 
practice while Fred was a qUaI" a German and a Russian , who were 
terback on the football team. first and second in the BOO·meters 

The most significant aspect of I in the 1962 European champion· 
Iowa's first conference win which ships. 

Op~ns Tonight! The Roadbird 

by Ralph 
Arzooman ian 

THREE 
BY 

Krapp's 
Last 

Tape 
THREE 

by Samuel 
Beckett an eucning of 

OIlC-oct play.'l 

Studio Theatre - Jan. 16-19 - 8 p.m. 

The Man Who 
Loved God 

by Sherry 
Cloughley 

Tickets - .$1.00 or 10 IMU Theatre-Ticket Desk 

. tI, ONI CA41 "BOTN 

WHEN THE GOING 
GETS TOUGH • • • 

Then it's ti me to th ink of New Process, 

Iowa .City's only Drive-in Laundry & 

Dry Cleaner eliminates wasted time 

and steps. 

313 S. Dubuque • Phone 7-9666" 
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2 SUI Physic·an ', C mic O~'era 'P,lan Exira 
" . To Be GIven P Le 

Get Cance'r Gra'nts By Workshop ow~r me 
Two physicians at Univer ity I' soid, "I'm in a stage of doing basic "The Old Maid and the Thief" To Hills, Iowa 

Hospilals were recently awarded paper investigation now." The doc· by Gian·Carto Menotli and "Trial 
clinical fellowships by the Ameri· I tor plan to spend the next year I by ~ury" by ~i1bert and Sul!ivan. 
can Cancer Society for special reo doing researcb in a pha~e of ani. I comIc operas 10 one act, WIll be 

sea~ch projects in trealing cancer mal experimentation. ~:r~~~~~ !~!~;;:;s ;ar~u;:~ ~~ 
patJents. Den Besten, who he also trnined the- season by tbe SUI Opera Work. 

Dr. Lawrence Den Besten, de· in the mini. try, et up a bu. h Hos· shop. 
partment of surgery, and Dr. Rich. pital in igeria in 1957. He plans to The 'progra~ ~ill be giv~n in 
ard A. Graf, department of urology. return there in IgrJ4 where he will l\lacbnde Audlto!JU"! and WIll be 
received grants of $3,600 to be lSupervise the 180 bed 110spital ol.Jen to the pubhc Wlt?Out charge. 

which he eslablished. I TI~k~ts are not reqJllred for ad· 
used for one year in further study .... . mI. slon. 
in their respectil'e fields . Explaining hIS Interest In cancer The Opera Work hop is directed 

Den Be ten, explaining his plans research Den Besten said, "Mcdi· by Heratd Stark, profe or of mu· 
__ ____ cine moves rapidly en.oug~ .. The sic, and is staffed by SUI students 

best way to keep up WIth It IS to and re~idents of Iowa City. 

Plans to con truct an extra high 
voltage electric transmis ion line 
from Minneapolis to Hills, and on 
to SI. Louis have been announced 
by Charles H. Whitmore, president 
of the lowa·l llinois Gas and Elec· 
tric Co. 

10wa·IIlinois is one of seven pri· 
vately·owned utility companies co· 
ol>erating on Ihe project. The proj· 
eel will cost an estimated $30.5 
million. 

LOST & fOUND ROOMS FOR RENT 

TH DAlLY IOWAN- lowe City, 'e.-WedfleMey, J B". ' 6, 19~:J-Pa!. S 

rill t. J. Foxx. [ iusl tallli 10 sa!/ I've 
been gelling a great deal of satls· 
faction fro711 the D.l . Personal Section 

Try D.I. Want Ads 

-------.--~-----MISC. FOR SAlE WHO DOES IT? 

LOST: Black b(.(ocal III.sses. Rewlrd. SECOND semeste r reservatioM tor PORTABLE Sie ro. New. Best o[fer RAZOR repair service - Shick Rem· 
x!l488. 1·19 KTaduale men. Cooking. Soft .. ater takes. 8·5933. H 8 Inil ion. Sunbeam, Norelco. Meyen 

Dial showers. 530 N. Clinton. 1-5848. 2... ---- Barber bbop. 3·7. 
LOST: Black metal rlasses. FOR SALE C III 1 d 

x4665. M • ...,y Draheim. 1·12 SERrOiis but congenlat male student Dial 7.273~ . 0 er! tEncyc ope 1~lsti 
wants to share conveniently located, _ 

TUTORING I 
comfortlble apt. Write Box 62, Dally CONN \'a)ve trombone. Excellent can. 
Iowan. 1-l8 dlUon. 315 N. GUbert. H 8 

------------ GRADUATE men only. Quiet. Clean. 
TUTORING Mathemat/cs. Calt lIter Cooking prlvUcies. II E. Burling· FOR SALE: TV 21·ln., boy's bIcycle 

~:30 p.m. 8·~933. 1·19 ton. 7.53-49. U 26 In., lape recorder. 7·2676. H7 

INSTRUCTIONS 
ROOM - close In. Graduale Siudent, FOR SALE: Antlqu.. ruj!'. sman 

211 N. Dodie. 1~ mlscellalleous articles. 7·3518. 1·18 

Young's Studio 
tile gift only !lOll can glee 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

3 So. Dubuque SI. 7·9158 

School Bands Play 
For Annual Clinic 

be invoh'ed in its fronti TS. Cancer I "The Old Maid and the Thiel" 
re~~arch is the be~t frontier [ know I will open the Workshop's program 
of. Saturday evening. Set in a ~mall 

The new transmis~ion line. to be 
onp of the largest in the Midwest, 
Y'ilt connect three power pools, the 
Iowa pool, the Upper Mis is ippi 
Valley pool and the IIIlnois.Mis ou. BISHOP sewln, lea OM. Improved NICE ROOMS. CaU 8·2518. :z.g COMPLETE component &'"reo 5)1" 

rl' pool. methods. Phone 8'()769. 1·16 ROOM. Close In. Femll;:-S;;;-Une. lem with Heath aml'lIl1er. Rek-o-Kut 
DIal 8.9683. 1.17 ~urnlabl e. ,,3225. 1·15 

ASSURED Income Tax. 224 South lolnnil HoUman, 7-1588. 2·1 --- -------
Graf, who has been doing re·' American town, it is the story of The project will mean more ef. prANO lessoll8. MusIc r rid u a I e. .-::-______ _ 

(ieient operation. according to 7·79.7. 2.9 1 SUB-LETTING our furnished unit 39 L Palm Beach Tux. Complele ac-
ALTERATlONS. Rea onable. 7-3528. 

H 6 -------------High school bands from Grinnell, search since July on treatment of' a tramp given a handout by two 
Dal'enport and Ottumwa will be tumors in the urinary tract, hopes spinsters who live together. 
ftatured during the sixth annual to use his knowtedge in perfecting "Trial by Jury" concerns Edwin, 

tram Feb. 10 mld.Aprll. 8-5594. 121 cessorles. Like new. 8-4707. 1·18 
Whitmore. It will aLo increase the - BAKEPY GOODS , Flnkblne. __ • 1.17 Ir-=-=-=-::':=========' 
reliability of electric service in j ROOMS for male students. Over 21. GENUINE ALGERIAN BRIAR 

DrAPA1UNE Diaper Rental Service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Dli' 

SUI Iowa Band Clinic Thursday techniques of cancer operations. a young man who has grown tired 
through Saturday. "There is n; question that. reo of his long·hme swee~eart. An~e. 

this section of the country. he said. HOME baked bread flakey crust let 7-1<85. 2-11 PIPES $ 9 
The new line will be 490 miles and P86trJes. Call' Jake Kobe8, .falP APT. Ind rooms. Approved. Women . 3. 5 

~q~e 2:9666. l-I~ 

TYPEWRITERS 
e rlnne Ig 100 an, . • another Th G · II H' h Sci I B d I search will lead to a better basic hna. and has fallen In love WIth long and operate at 345,000 volts. llcensed baker al 7-3777. 1·31R 7-3528. 1·18 

MADE BY COMOY'S FOR 
led by Anthony DeMaro: will pre· underst~ndlng or. the problems ?f I Cast as the tramp in thc "Old 
sent a concert at 4 on .FTlday after· I c:lncer, Gra[ s::ud. Maid and the Thief" is Douglas 
noon. The ~ame evenmg at 8.. the Gr~f is compiling statis~ics con· Pulse, A4, 'orth Mankato, Minn. 
ottumwa HIgh School Ba.nd d.lrecl. ccrtllng the cancer operatIons per· In the roles of the . pinsters are 
ed by Jack Cameron \~11l gIve a formed at SUJ hospitals. By revielll. Suzanne Bales G. Sioux Rapid . 

compared to 16J .000 volts for exisl· APPROVED housln,. Men. Kitchen, 
ing Iowa power lines. The segment WOltK WANTED loun,e. 2 doubles and 1 triple bed· COMER' • REPAIRS 
of the line from • linneapolis to rooms avaUable February. flO per 

WANTED laundries. Phone ~585. 1-18 month. 7·5852. 2·11 PIPE SHOP • SALES 
Hills wilt be completed by June 1. - -"ND E'IESTER 'd' '-==- ========= RON GS ~ .. opomn,.. ,u en, wo- --- ------
1967. I !N well done. Reasonlble. men 21. SI",I., t. double wllh MAN'S SchwInn bicycle. Good condl. 

• RENTALS 

concert. The Central HIgh School ing case histories, Graf hopes to and Susan Channer, A4. Bassett. • • 
Band, Davenp?rt, un?er the, ~aton improve the opera'ion techniques Rachel Stock, A3, Early, has the I Folk Singing 
of F. E. Alortlboy, WIll partICIpate previously u. ed. role of An"elina in "Trial by Jury." Anyone interested in folk sInging 
~aturday afternoon In a present~. Den Besten and Graf are among J<lmes McDonald, G, Sibley, has is invited to attend a coffee hour· 
h~~s of general rehearsal techm· 230 doctor in the country to reo th.e part of Edwin, and. Philip I hootenany in th~ :-'Iain Lounge of 
q . ceive cancer grants thi year. HIsey, G. ShrCleport, La., IS cast / Wesley FoundatIon Thursday at 4 

~ -- -- - - , as the jud~ p.m. 

For The Best In 

Entertainme nt . • • 

RUSTY JONES 
AND HIS BAND 

Danefs··Parlies··Entertainmenl 

Call : 

~ Rusty Jones - 7·2165 
. Wayne Toyne • 8·1159 -

'" 
CHAD MITCHELL TRIO 

Appearing at 

COE COLLEGE 
AUDITORIUM 

8:00 P.M, 
on 

Thurs., Jan. 17, 1963 
Tickets - $2.00 

AvailBble at : 
Whetstone Drug 
Campus Record 

in Iowa City 

THE PRIVATE LIFE OF . 

FAMOUS LIBERTY RECORDING STAR 

TROY SHONDELL 
WILL SING "THIS TIME" AND ALL 

HI\ BIG RECORD HITS! 

Tonight; Fri . Afternoon and Nite 

THE HAWK 
SATURDAY NITE: THE FELLAS 

STRAND I 
LAST 
DAY • 

You've 

Demanded 

It •.. 

Commanded 

It •. • 

So We 

Say -

ACAD EMY AWARD WINNER 

Judy Hollida y "BORN YESTERDAY" 

And - "OCEANS 11" - In Color -

AND MOVES • 
MATINEES 

7Sc 

7 - DAYS MORE - 7 
DOO RS OPEN 1 :15 

• Iowa Ends T onite 
Terry Thomas In 

"A MATTER O F WHO" 

Ir=====. C .1. '4 ,. ====:;;;::::;1 
3 DAYS 

ONLY STARTING TODAY! 
.. . 

MARIA SCHELL 
In A New Film 

Based On "UNE VIEJ/, A 
Story by Guy de Maupassant 

"Maria ScI,cll 
Is SII1)('rb" 

- N.r. Mirror 

end of 
desire 

(R ..... don"l'nll' ir" 

-!--. , ~1 C.y40l]o''I'1 ~.') ..?Jc 

1,:~>:>:·.:b~ COlOR 
Ym, CHRISTIAN MARQUAND· ANTONELLA LUALDI 

"',. PASCALE PETIT. Di"".cd by ALEXANORE ASTRUC 

~,t ':' "1;'" t : fo" "':,·.i' ~.. .•. ., . f ; 
' \ L; ~ ~ ~t.y.f.~ ,f- • :'jj",: ~ , . I . .. f' , , ' 

ENGLERT I 
LAST 
DAY • 

FRANK 
Sltl ATRA 

• LAURE NCE 
HARVE Y 

"Manchurian Candidate" 
- NO TICKETS SOLD AFTER FEATURE STARTS 

- 4 SHOWS 1 :30· 4: 00 · 6:30·8 :50 
" MOVESTO - THE STRAND - THURSDAY" 

- 0 00r5 Open 1:15 P.M.-

6ID@oeoo 
STARTS THURSDAY - ONE FULL WEEK-

"TO·MORROW" 

. . . ANOTHER SMASH 
HIT FOR THE ENGLERT! 

Shows . 1 :30 • 3:30 • 5:30 • 7:30 . 9:25 • "Feature 9:40" 

If ComedY is what you /ike (and who 
cJoeS~) •• •. -Uere' the mos~ ftln you'.te had .. 
since"PILlOW TAU('~,:'LOVfR COMe BACK.« 

at1d~THA'" TOUCH of MlNK~ .. itS from the same studio 

338·9683. 1·16 .ookln,. r rrlr.rator. phone. Close· Uon . Reasonable. 7-1579. 1.22 
In. 8·8763. 1-19 -- -- -- -"---

H~LP WANTED 

WANTED for Fuller Brush, part time 
help. 388-8001. IM9 

PART time help "anted. Apply In 
person. Pitta Villa, 216 So. Dubuque. 

211 
WAITRESS "anted. Must be clean 

and nelt. Apply In person. Lassies 
Red Barn. 715 So. RIverside Dr. 1·18 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

WIlY PAY RENT? $103.00 per month. 
(taxes and In5urance Includel/ In 

price) 3 bedroom Plum Street home. 
Built In cupboards, r .. nge and WIlli 
oven. Full basement practically Uled. 
Many exiras. Possession Feb. I. Make 
UI an oller. 8·2729. 1·16 

CHILD CARE 

cmLD CARE nrrul pre«hool - In-
vestlllate the tremendous Id· 

vantaiea your child will Ichleve by 
attend In, pre·~ool. Thl.s I.s an added 
benellt II you are presently USlnl 
chlld care outsIde the home. Jac~ 
&< .1111 Nil" ry School, 615 S. Capitol. 
Dial 8·3890. )·3011 
WILl. baby olt. My hom~ w~~kdaYI. 

Near Stadll,m. 8·3245. I 18 

----------- FOR SALE: Translslor radio. Excel· 
FREE ROOM - girl student, exchange lent condillon. 8-4279 after 5 p.m. 

lor work. 7·5510. 1·18 1·18 

A PPROVED room. 1 or 3 boy •. Kitch· 
en prlvlle,es. $30. 214 N. capli.~ -------W-A""N-T-E-D-----

.,.--::---:-- ----- '-
SINGLE rooms. Men. 8-1247. 1-23 IRONV'GS. Student \Joys and glrla 

221) N. Dodie. Reasonable prIces. --------- 2-11 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT __ ________ _ _ __ WANTED: Woman to ahlre apart· 

mept. Clll 8-3823. 2·2 
WANTEO woman to share apartment. -

Cia III. 7·1990. 1-17 MALt roommale wonted Cor nicely 
- - -. --------. -- furntshed up.rlmenl. Mike Conklin 
CLEAN one·bedroom apt.. oecupancy P.O. Box 524. Iowa City. 1.17 

noW until Sept. lsI. St()VC refrlfer. ~ - ----
ator. E.cellent washtnll racdltles. 70. WANTED sewln, 10 do In my home . 
por month. Dial 8·051l·x3246. ·14 Eve"In" 8·91112. 1·23 ----IRON1NGS. Student boys and rlrls. 
----H-O-M-E-f-U-R-N-IS-H-I-N-G-S-- 220 !l. Dod,e. Rei. onablt.' prices. 2·\1 
____________ _ _ WANTED to buy dressers bunk beds 
B1X Furniture Stnpptn, ServIce. For ~~~ d~sk~ DI.~:j~. __ l_'I~ Information, Graham'. AnUque l .. ____ .... _ _ ____ , 
Shop. 1225 So. Riverside DriVe. H 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

TYPING SERVICE FOR SALE: txceptlonallv nice mobile 
home, parked and complete with 

sludy, entryway and air conditioner 
JERRy NY AI.L: Electric 1.B.M Tyl> Ideal for a sludent couple. DW 8·201>4 

Ing. Phone 8·1330. I·fl R evening.. . 1-17 

WANTED 
- - --

TYPING wanted. Experienced Low 
rate. Dial 64~2315. J.\8 

HAY<: English B.A. Will type. Betty 
Stev liS. 8·1434. 1·31R 

TYPING: Elpctrle IBM; accurate. Ex· 
perlenced. Dial 7·1518. 1·3111 

TYPIN(}. RUlOn.~e rate.. Short pa· 
pers and thesl •. 7-:1/143. 1·31R 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your House Trailer To 

OON'S MOB ILE HOMES 
601 S. Roosevelt Av. nue 

Phone 752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

rYPlNG, electric. experienced. ac· 
curate. 0101 8·5723. 1·31H FOR SALE _ 29' Palace. Excellent 

AU. klnds or typIr". Experienced. condition. fSoo. Parked on flnesl 
'aU 8.5~4G. 1.31R lot at Forest VJew. Come or cnll 

8·2040. U 
20 CENTS a palle - call Pal Kallem. 2 BEDROOM, 45' house Iraller lor 

7..i583. \\lUI pIck up .nd d~l\ver. rent. AvaUable second semesler. $50 
_ _:_---------I.-31-R plus utilities. 338·8617. 1-17 
TYPlNG mlmeo~.phlnll, No.ary Pub 

IIc. Miry V. 1I00rnl. 400 Iowa Stat. 
Sank Bide. DIal 7·2656. J.3lR PERSONAL 
T\'PrNG .ervlce - elec:trlc - a256~ or 

7·5986. 1-31R GET quICk relulla by I dverUllng usee 
articles In The Dally Iowan ctas.lfle~ 

NM<CY KRUSE HIM electrIc typlnr section. 1·30.R 
servlce. 01111 8-6854. 1·31R 

LAUNDERETTES 

WASH EIGHT THROW RUGS 
IN BIG BOY 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical In5truments 

Dial 7.4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Woman For 

Drapery Department 

E~'P,C'riellc(, Prefcrred 
Bu! Will Tl'Clln 
Proper Persoll 

Call 8·1151 For 

Appointment 

KIRWAN 
FURNITURE 

WILL baby sit aIler 5 p.m. In your 
home. Experienced. 8·1781. 1·21 

Authorized ROYAL Deafer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

USIllD CARS 

FOR SALE: '62 PonUac Catalina. Four 
door sedan. Hydra, license paid. 

Dial 7·9134 on Sat. or aIter 5 p.m . 
woek days. 1·25 
F'ORSi\LE: Crown lm""riD!. 1955 (ull 

power equipment. Fine con<lltlon. 
8-6122. 1·18 _.- -
19:14 CHEVROLET 4·door, radio, heat. 

cr. autornallc tru nsm I .Ion. 8.7018. 
[·16 -1955 MERCURY Monlclalr hard·lop. 

H533. H3 

FOR SALE: 1952 MG·TD. Call 338·6556, 
after 8 p.m. I·W 

AUTOMOTlVf 

TROUBLE reLUnll' auto Insurance? See 
Bob Bender. Dial 8·0639. 2-5 

SENIORSI 
$180.00 DOWN 
WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
REGULAR PA YMENTS 

START IN A PRI L 
"'r .. ngemants must be mlde before 
Jan. 26 for de livery at graduation. 

from 
hewk. ye imports, inc. 
south lumm" at wa lnut 1__ phone 337·2115 

1

'955 MERCURY Monlclalr hard.top. 
8-4533. 1-'13 ------

FOR SALE: 1952 MG·TD. CaU 338·6556, 
alter 6 p.m. 1·19 

The COMPACT 
with COMFORT 

SWediShSAAB 

UNIVERSITY 
MOTORS 

Then dry them at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S. C linlon 
I E-O---,SIJ nee Is-~;;Jden~-hl-s -Is 
I ridiculous. I. J. oxx. 1·16 

~~~~~~_~~ __ ..! _C_O_ME o_n_b_OYs, cut It oul. J.o_A_N_. _1-_16 

Foreign Car Winter Needs * SNOW TfRES 
INSTRUCTIO~ 

REGISTER NOW 
I I 

New Classes -- February 4th 
80th Day and Evening 

Contact Frank n. McCabe now for informalion on holY to qualify 
for the many slIperior positions now av.ailable. 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Washington at Dubuque Phone 337·7644 

"Thorough, Up.to.Date "ralnlng" 

13, H, end 15 INCH WHEEL SIZES . * ELECTRIC Dl:FROST£RS 
6 and 12 VOLT, FIT ALL CARS * ~ADIATOR BLINDS ' .' 
LIMIT.ED SUPPLY TO FtT MOST CARS I ' * WINDOW FROST SHIELDS ' 
ELIMINATE FROST and STEAM ON WINDSHtELDS . * DIP·STICK HEATERS 
KEEP OIL WARM, FOR MOST CARS '* DUNLOP 8A TTERIES 
FOREIGN CAR SIZES ALWAYS IN STOCK 

Foster Imported Auto Parts 
124 MAIDEN LANE, IOWA CITY Tel. ll8-4461 

, Parts and Service For Most All Makes Of Foreign Cars 

,------------~~--~---~- -~-~. ~~~- .~~-~-~~~~~========~~====~I 

HoW DID ~U ARRIVE 
AT CNLV 12 NUMBE~" I WRITE 8'6. 

8y I~ fWt 

• NITES AND 
,rl 

SUNDAY 
90c 

"0ne Mc(e 
STARTS THURSDAy 

trHE MANCHURIAN CANDIDATE"] 

YOU MUST SEE IT FROM 
THE VERY BEGINNING! 

or 

NO ONE SEATED - NO TICKFTC; SOLD ---
AFTER THE FEATURE IS STARTED ! 

-Doors Open 1:15 P.M.
SHOWS AT 1 :30 • 4:00 " 6:30 • 8:50 

• '. c....-,....i_ .. ...... '.~. -'::':"';'-0 

BEETLE BAILEY 

II •• , ..... -- ..:::r .~~~-4i:C::....:& 

THAT'S TH~ PRICE; 
you PAY FO~ 
BEING T~t= BOSS ... 
PEOPLE ARE 
AFRAID TO TELL. 
YOUTHS 
TRUTH 

. . -

By Mort Walker 

, 
l 
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First Contributions 
SUI Presld.nt Virgil M. Hancher (right) accepts the first contribu· 
tions of the OGDF 1963 Iowa City Busin.ss Clmplign from Cllrk 
Houghton (left), First National Bank. and Ben E. Summerwill, 
Iowa Stat. Bank and Trust Ca .• at the drive's kickoff breakfast 
Tuesday. Dr. Hanch.r holds the distinctive black and gold embl.ms 
which will be displayed by firms contributing to the campaign. 

N.Y. Printers Strike 
Has Its Lighter Side 

By JEFF FRIEDMAN I byline of Clark Kent. the writer 
Staff Writ.r gives an almost believable account 

New Yorkers, not having their of the slrike disagreements. 
old reliable newspapers to read The humorous statemenL~ range 
because of the typographer's trike from "The Union spokesman reo 
have been forced to turn to other ported the proposals were ridicu· 
media and newspapers from near· lous but acceptable," to "The pro· 
by cities Cor news. posal put forth by lhe publishers 

News lands are filled with cop- that union negotiators limited tbeir 
les of the ewark Star Ledger and smoking at the conference table to 
Philadelphia Inquirer but these cigerettes, thus eliminating cigars 
paper have not been able to fill and pipes was unpleasant but ac· 
til(' void. ceptable." 
. Some sl.nall New York p~pers. not The paper satirizes the features 
Involved In the uniOn· publisher has· of the paper and manages to dupli . 
sle, have nourishe~. New papers cate the papers style ev'en on the 
hav~ begun publ!callon . . editorial page. 

With all the inconvenience and .. 
subsequent criticism of the strike, . One of the ~ost mterestmg ~ead. 
and the great rush o( other media hnes r('a~s, Phony Papers Floo~ 
to fill the vacuum left by the sus. N. Y.; Tnb and Posl Are Hoax('d. 
pension or New York's newspapers, • * * * 
the lighter side o( the strike has Union Rally Backs 
not been altogether ignored. 

Monocle Publications. publisher Striking Printers 
o( a weekly satiric new letter called 
The Outsider's NewsleHer, has put NEW YORK IVPI) _ Labor 
ou~ parodies of three New York Union members massed in mid. 
papers, the Post. Herald·Tribune town Manhattan (or two hour 
and the News. They have b en Tuesday with ound trucks, siqns 
termed highly succes (ul. and banners to chant and cheer 

These parodies almost look ex· New York's striking newspaper 
sctly like the original paper. At printers. 
lirst glance the only difference be· 
tween the original and the "fake" The scene resembled a gigantic 
is the name _ Pest for the Post pep raily at a footban gamo. 
and Daily News (or the Daily New . The demonstration was to lend 
The paper • which appeared on the support to the pronters, who went 
new stands on 0 cember 20th, on strike 39 days ago. The walkout 
have gone as far as duplicating the has. t1~rown 20.000 ~mployes out of 
style of tile paper parodied. their Jobs. forced (,I.ght newspal?Brs 

'rhe Dally News, looks authentic, I to shut down ~prrat~ons and a mnth 
upon first looking at it, with the to sus~nd Circulation in the New 
headline, 'Strikers, Bo ses Talk; York City area. 
Talk, Talk! Presses Hum and "I don't believe there's a union 

Old Gold Development Fund 
Drive Gets Underway Here 

Iowa City 
ANO THE 

University ot Iowa ' 
The Old Gold Development Fund 1963 Iowa City 

Business Campaign got under way Tuesday at a 
kickoff breakfa l for some 50 volunteer workers 
who will be conloclin;: their fellow bu ine men 
during the campaign, Ilhieh wilJ rUD from Jan. 2l 
to Feb. 4. 

Among those attending the breakIast were Presi. 
dent VIrgil M. Hancher; Loren Hickerson, OGDF 
executive director ; Iowa City City Manager Car· 
sten Leikvold. and Moe Whitebook, chairmaa of the 
10·man businessmen's commillee. . 

PRESIDENT HANCHER expressed his thanks 
on behaU o( the University (or tbe willingne 01 
those present to support the Fund campaign . 

City Manager Leikvold. speaking for the city. 
said that Iowa City and its citizens are proud to 
have the University here. and the educational and 
cultural advantage it brings with it. "Such 4n in· 
stltution deserves our wholehearted support," he 
said. 

In last yror's campaign a tolal oC 110 local 
firms contributed to the drive. 

Darrell Wyrick , OGDF field director, outlined 
the purposes of the Fund and the method of allo· 
cating (unds to the University's needs. He pointed 
out that OGDF provides money to support such 
areas as scholarships and res~arch projects at SUI 
which cannot ordinarily be met through state ap· 
propriations. 

never have reached rruition without Fund support," 
said Wyrick. "Perhaps the most important single 
aspect or the fund is that it is there when needed 
-when time is of the essence:' he noted. 

Hickerson stressed the imporlance of the Fund 
in providing "seed" grants for rcsearch in various 
areas, which have subsequenLly attracted large 
grants from federal funds or from industries and 
foundation. As a further example o( this aspect 
of the Fund's implementation of wQrthy projects, he 
cited the Old Gold SU.nuBer Fellowships oC $t,5OO 
each which will support 12 eminent campus reo 
searchers in pursulng the scholarly work of their 
choice lhis summer. 

Moe Whitebook: chairman or Ua.e nine·man com· 
mittee running the campaign. said lhat one of the 
functions of the fWld is (or busincisses in low~ City 
to join forces to help bolh lhe University and the 
community. 

BUSINESSMEN who conlribute to the annual 
Old Gold Development Fund will be awarded a 
sticker to display at lIIelr place of business. 

The sticker, depicting the keynole of the cam· 
palgn, shows a picture of Old Capital and City 
Hall linked together in a chain. and says "United 
for Mutual Progress." 

)1utuo/ 
Progres~ 

TH'OUGH 

UNited for 

The Old Gold 
Development Fund 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

RESEARCH 

ACHIEVEMENT 
1963 

DURING THE SEVEN years of the Fund's exis. 
tence , OGDF has channeled about $400,000 from 
al umni and friends to programs at SUI. "The 
amount of money received is not 8S impressive or 
~s dramatic as the long list of projects which might 

Members of the business campaign committee 
arc Whitebook; Don Winner, Younkers; Kent Anger· 
er, River Products; J 0 h n Rough, Montgomery 
Ward ; Roland Smith. realtor; Ben E. Summerwill. 
Iowa State Bank and Trust Co.; Joe Segreti, Proc· 
tor and Gamble; Dr. ·T. M. Fairchild, D.D.S .; Dr. 
Andrew C. Garvey, M.D., and Dan W. Boyle, at· 
torney. OGDF Decal ' 

Loss in Fire 
At Museum 
Is $250,000 

CHICAGO (UPIl - A stubborn 
fire Tuesday spread smoke through 
the sprawling Museum of Science 
and Industry, drove hllndreds of 
sightseers and workers into sub· 
zero cold and caused damage esti· 
mated at a quarter million dollars 
or more. 

At least 30 firemf'n were treated 
at the scene for moke inhalation 
and two museum officials. were 
treatrd at a hospit I alld released. 

i"lames broke ou~ in the medical 
bcience exhibit of the mUS(lum, one 
or the large l institutions of its 
lype in lhe world and one of Chi· 
cago's greatest lourist attractions. 

l\1u~eum Director Daniel Mac· 
master said about 400 persons, in· 
c1uding 200 staff members. about 
70 civil defen. e workers and an 
est imlltrd 125 vi. itors were evacu· 
ated safely from the smoke·filled 
building. 

British Press 'Shakedown' 
Praises JFK Probe Asked 

Pictured is the dlcal that Iowa City businessmen will display an 

their doors aft.r contributing to the Un iversity's fund r.ising elm· 
pai"n. Money raised will be used for scholarships, rese.rch and in 
other areas of activity not supported by stat. tax approprietions, 

LONDON (UPI) _ Newspapers By Williams 
said tbat President Kennedy's State WASHINGTON CUPI) _ Sen 
o( th~ Union .message reflected ~is John J. Williams m.Del.) called 
growmg confidence and leadershIp. I Tuesday for a Senate investiga· 
But . they warned that ~r~~ch tion oC reports that the Kennedy 

3 Plays Open Today 
At Studio Theatre 

~reslde~t Charies de G~ulle s g~. Administration is "shaking down" Three one·act plays _ "Road. 
It·alone . .nucl~ar attitude ~iIl civil service employes to buy $100 bird" by Ralph An.oomanian, G, 
create difficulties. . tickets to a Democratic fund 

'!he London Dally Telegraph raising dinner. Cran ton, Rhode Island ; "Krapp's 
sa.ld Kennedy's plea for greater . . .. Last Tape" by Samuel Beckett; 
Western unity and cooperation was Wilh~ms tr!ed to lDt~oduc~ a and "The Man Who Loved God" by 
the exact opposite of De Gaulle's r~soIUI1O~ callmg for the InveSl1ga· Sherry Cloughley - will be pre· 
insistence on France's own nuclear tlon durmg debate on the Senate sen ted tonight through Saturday 
deterrent. rules but ~n. Paul.~. Douglas at 8 p.m. in the Studio Theatre. 

"The General <De Gaulle> should <D·I1Ll objected. Wllhams ~as Sherry Cloughley, Iowa City, is 
be reminded (irmly that his views told he could offer the resolutIOn a former SUl student. Beckett is a 
on world arfairs do no reflect the today. new playwright in the style of Ihe 
aspirations of younger generat.ioDs . ~uring ~he discussion Senate rna· absurd. 
than his and that his thinking on jOrlty W,lIlP Hubert H. Humphrey 
defense may well be equally out. said solicitation of political funds "Roadbird" has only four char· 
moded," The Telegraph said. from Federal employes was no. acters .. The play, directed by Ron 
"There is no room Cor a mere thing new and "there is no evi· WlIlis, G, Dover, N. J., involves a 
third French empire in Europe." dence oC coercion." conClict o( human life. Taking place 

in a small diner, it deals with Ihe 
The Times o( London said KeD' Williams, a familiar watchdog tensions and conClicts which arise 

nedy's aims may be blunted by of civil service operations, called 
De Gaulle, but doubls they will be the Senate's attention to published when a man's past life c~croac~es 
deflected. reports that Federal employes in on his present and happier eXist· 

His State oC the Union message Washington were being sollclted in. ence. 

into direct eonClict with his love 
for his (amily. Finally, he finds lhat 
suffering is the only way Cor him 
to demonstrate his love. 

Jerry Solomon, G, Chillicothe, 
Mo., directs this play. 

Tickels (or lhe program may be 
purchased (or $1 or by presenting 
student ID cards at the Theat re 
Reservation Desk in the East Lob· 
by of the Union. Tickets may also 
be obtained at the door before each 
performance. 

Car Hits, Bruises Girl 
An Iowa City girl was bruised 

shortly after noon Tuesday when 
she was struck by a car on West 
Benton Street. 

Cindy Zinkula, 5, daughter of 
Carles ZlnkuJa. 333 Douglas Ave., 
was taken to Mercy Hospital for 
X·rays. 

Cindy was struck by a car driven 

New Outbreak 
Of Flu Hits 
200 Students 

The gastro intestinal virus bal 
struck again. 

According to Dr. 'Chester I. Mil· 
ler, director o( Student Health 
Service, over 100 students have 
sought medical help for the "flu" 
in the last three or four days. 

The virus affects people in three 
way. They may suffer stomach 
erllmps, diarrhea, or vomiting. 

"The best way of curing the virus 
is to stay away from solid (ood 
for the first 24 hours," Miller ad· 
vised. "Get plenty of rest and 
drink plenty of fluid. Eat soft foods 
the next day." 

Miller warned that lhe virus can 
be transmitted both through the air 
and through food. "If one room· 
mate has the flu . it is very easy 
(or the other roommate to get it," 
he said. 

"The viru. is not so apt 10 be 
transmitted if the people who have 
it would stay out of circulation and 
not handle food." Miller said. 

The Burge Hall nurse said that in 
the past 36 hours. more than 100 
coeds have received medication for 
the virus. 

The virus is apparently under 
control in Currier and Westlawn 
dormitories. An average of 5 girls 
daily have visited the Currier 
nurse in the past week. This is not 
all increase in the number of girls 
who would normally see the nurse. 
Wesllawn reports a similar num· 
ber of ailing coeds. 

Quadrangle and Hillcrest resi. 
dents receive medical service from 
Student Health, so no figures could 
oe obta ined from the men's dorml· 
tories . 

Zoning Ordinance 
Validity Discussed 

The validity of a new city loning 
ordinance prohibiting parking cars 
in Cront yards was attacked in a 
day·long police court hearing Mon· 
day. 

Richard E. Larew. 248 Wooif 
Avenue, has been charged with 
parking cars in his front yard in 
violation of the ordinance. 

Edward W. Lucas, attorney for 
Larew, asked dismissal of the ac· 
tion on 12 grounds, most of them 
involving the validity of the ordi· 
nance. 

He also noted that no el'idencc 
was presented showing that Larew 
parked in the 30-foot required front 
yard as distinguished from the cn· 
tire front yard. (The ordinance reo 
quires a 3O·foot front yard. Any 
yard space in addition to the re. 
quired 30 feet could be used for 
parking space.> 

About 200 other museum em· 
ployes, including top officials and 
custodial employes, remained in 
the building to aid in the evacuation 
and aid firemen , 

shows him confident or the main Government buildings to buy $100 "Krapp's Last Tape" takes place 
direction in which he is heading tickets to Friday's Democratic some time in the future. An elder· 
while acutely aware of the dim· gala celebration. Iy man, Krapp. is listening to a 
culUes that stand in the way, The He said such "soiicitation and tape oC his past life with his own by Alvin F. Streb, 1218 W. Benton. ROAST CHICKEN 

Smoke spread through most oC 
the 70·year·old, Greco·Roman·style 
building and its miles of valuable 
medical, scientific and industrial 
exhibits that include a realistic rep. 
lica of a coal mine and a German 
submarine captured from the Na~is 
in World War II. 

Times said. pressure is morally and legally impressions and ideas included. 
The Guardian commented that ~ong." He said the Senate should Director is Peter O'Sullivan, G, 

the contrast between the Kennedy determine if illegal solicitation was Volhalla. N. Y. 
and De Gaulle positions was "an conducted and if so the matter "The Man Who Loved God" 
ironic footnote to Kennedy's hope. should be referred to the Attorney centers around a preacher who has 
ful reference to the growing dis· General (or prosecution. d deep love of God. His love comes 
unity of the Communist world." 

Streb told Pi lice he was driving VOGHERA, Italy, (uPH - Five 
easl. Cindy and three other girls thousand chickens imported from 
were crossing the street. the United States were killed Mon· 

Streb aid he swerved in an at· day in a rire at the poultry farm 
tempt to miss them. but struck the I of Count Luigi Dal Verme at near· 
Zinkula girl. by Ruino. 

Haw". in the city Ulat is not represented Frederick A hley, lhe museum's 
Prize for Original 
String Quartet 
Work Announced 

But upon reading l>age two, the today," Harry Van Arsdale, presi· ):ublic relations director, estimated 
parody becomes apparent. Under dent of the New York City Cenlral th(! damage - more from smoke 
lhe headline, "Unions Accept New I Labor Council. which called the I "nrl water lhan from flames - as 
Proposals by Publishers," with the demonstration, said. "al least $250,000." 

how do you answer the hunger in a 
child's eyes. if he lives thousands of miles 
away? By joining CARE'S Food Crusade, 
you span the world to help feed hungry 
school children, orphans, refugees, the 
aged and sick, desperately poor families. 

what you do is sbare our farm abund
ance--staples donated by the U.S. Food 
for Peace program. CARE adds other 
loods, packs various unita to match coun
try needs, Every Sl you give aendJ one 
packag~witb your IWDC and address, to 
bring a personal meIIIF of friendship 
(rom the AmeriWi people. 

where need is urgent, CARE delivers 
your gifts. You cannot specify person., 
but you may choose any of these places; 
Colombia, Cyprus, Dominican Republic, 
Ecuador, Greece, Haiti, Hong Kan" Iran, 
Israel, Jordan, Korea, Macau, Mexico, 
Pakistan, Poland, Sierra Leone, Turkey, 
We t Berlin, Vietnam, Yugoslavia. 

New York 16, N.Y. 
or your Lot'a) CARE oftiee 

Here i! $ ............... : for lbe Food Cruude. 
(Make check~ paya~le to CABE, lne-) 

(Your name) 

(AddHst) 

--------- The Joslyn Art Museum of 
Omaha has announced a $100 
award for an original composition 
for String Quartet. In addition to 
the cash prize the winner's work 
will be included in the permanent 
collection or the Chamber MUsic 
Library oC the Joslyn Arl Museum. 

The contest is open 10 composers 
and students oC composition living 
in Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri . Kan· 
sas, Oklahoma, Colorado, Wyom· 
ing, North Dakota, South Dllkota 
and Minnesola. I 

The closing date for entries is 
April L. All compositions other than I 
the winning work will be returned, 
and the winner will have all rights 
to publication. 

Interested contestants may ob· 
tain entry blanks from the Cham· 
ber Musie Department, Joslyn Art 
Museum, 2218 Dodge Street. oma' l 
ha, Nebraska. Each composer may 
submit only one entry, and it must 
be an unpublished composition. I 

Although there are no restric
tions as 10 form or style, the com· I 
position must be for String Quar· 
tet. Among the jurors is Max Gil· 
bert, a violist with the Fine Arts , 
Ensemble, who is a graduate of 
sm. 

TENDERLOINS 
(We cut and make our own) 

with crispy, salty 
'Nnch fried PDlat ... 

at 

. Paul & ~ Jo't GrOl 
(Seuttl .. SchHHer H.1I1 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estl" 
saYB Quintul (The Eye) Tacitus, well-known hunter and man about town. "My modus vivendi calls for the 
very best. And-when it comes to flavor in a cigarette-Tareyton is nulli secundus. Indeed, here's de Nustibus 
you never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette." )':. ~:~J 

Duol Filler make. t;;;; FILTERTare ton 
, ..... (.k......:.~ ... ,-:Ilr-. ___ .•..• ~ . " 
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